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The Humiliation of Christ in itsV rionsAs4;'-pects. By A. B. Bruce, D.. 2nd
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Thse H'oly Land and the Bible, Scripture
Illustrations gathered in Palestine. By
Cunningham Geikie, D.D. 2 vals.... 5 ooA~ibraham, josephs and Moses in Egypt. By

A-HKello&g, D................... 1754ThoeProphecîes af Isaiah, a new Tranala.
IOnw h Cmmnar. yT.K.Cey
'D *J4thedltion, revised ............ 4010 Jb and Solomon ; or The Wisdom of theOld Testament. By T. K: Cheyne, D.D..- 4 00Y s 
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<55anic.Pro hecy, ACritical Study. By
C. B .g g.... .......... 2507.~ eIICct ine of the Atonement. By Lewis
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JAMES BAIN & SON,
'IIÎG STREET EAST, TORONTO*

S S.LIBRARIES.

i l 4~ desiig ta replenish thei r rae cannat
c erthasend to

3S.W. DRYSDAILE & CO.,
oc .JUsl t re, Montres!, where they cao select* o Iecmt oat in the Dominion, snd at veryV tcO Me.Mr sdae havng purcharred the stock
*%-iaaaS. S. Union. who have given up the4 12'o0f ks,is prepared ta give special induce.'It hoI5or catalogu.e andi prices. Scisool requi.tes « v"i description constantly on hand.

W. DRYSDALE, & CO.,
2_ 32 St. James Street Montreal.

DRFULTONeS

~.I RIBSTS SROlULD WED
()CT,'VO CLOTH, ILL55TIRATE's.

X'a Father Chiniquy says:
IDuAitDit FULTON,.-.I have just finishetiYOUforE w admirable book. AlIow nme ta thank

d 'ngieitto the, world. It is ancofthetal lw ever Riven ta Romaniani an this
devotej Brother and co-Soldier in Christ.

0 l-"C. CHINIQUY."usn'y blsu lbscri ption. Agents wanted : act

G. WATSON) Manager.
WladTract DPository,, Toronto, Cao.

MteccUlaneous.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard LIA e Assurane Qo'y.

ESTABLISHED 2825.
Head OYcs-aEdinbur h, Scotland; and Montreal,

Cýanada.
Total Risks, about $ioo,ooo,ooo; Invested Funds,over $3 1,000,000; Annual Incarne, about $4,000,0oo.

or over $4o,oOo a day; Claims p aid iu Canada, $r,.
5o0,000o; Investments in Canada, $2,soo,ooo; Total
Amount paid in Claims during last eight yearF, over
$15,0o0,o0o, or about $.s,ooo a day; Deposit in Ot-
tawa for Canadian Policy Holders, $352,000,

W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.
THOMAS KERR,

24o Gerrard Street, Taranto,

NORTH AMERICAN
LIFE ASSURA CE OY.
HON. ALEX. MACKENZIEP, ex-Prime

Minister of Canada, President. H N. ALEX.
MORRIS, M.P.P, and JOHN L. BLAIKIE,
Esq., Can. Land Credit Co., Vice-President.

"Mach of the unequalled success of the NorthAmerican Life as a Home Institution is ta be attribu.
ted ta its very liberal and varied forms of Insurance,
combined with its liberal principles and practices, andespecially ta its prompt paymer't of all just and ap-proved dlaimis, upon maturisy andi completian ofproofs-a practice introduced here by the Company,which has continued ta afford the representatives ofdeceased Policy-holders the greates satisfaction."

HEAD OFFICE, MANNINC ARCADE, TORONTO, ONT.
WM. MCCABE, Managlng Direetor.

THE LION
Prov'dent Life and Live Stock

fj . L..ý soiation.
7. CIIEF ore IOE-

47 '#NGE STREET ARCADE, TORONTO.

INCORPORA TED.

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEP-%RTMEN'î

Indemnity providtd for SICKNESS or ACCI.
DE NT and subtantial assistance in

the time of bereavement.
IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Two-third% the loss by deatis of the LIVE STOCK
of it: members through disease or accident.

Alsa for depreciation in value for
accidentaI injury.

Those interested send for prospectuses, etc.
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES, Secretary.

Mutu 1 Lifo Insurance Co. of New York,
j 1 ij'9-kTS OVER $118,000,000,

Is tie largest fine.uclal institution in theworîd, sund offers the best secnrlty. Its re-suite on polscies have neyer been equalleti byany other Comnpanv. Its new distribution
polcy lg the most liberal contract yet issued,placing no restrictc>ns upan resideuce, traveior occupation. No forfeiture and definite
cash values.
T. & H. K. MERRITT, Gen. Managers,

41 Yonge St., Toronto.

T HE ROYAL CANADTN
Fire and Marine Insuranc'

157 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
Capital............................... 0500.000
Annote ................................. 70,820oInente, 18835...................... 517,378

ANAREW ROsBERTSON, ESQ., President.
HON. J. R. THIBAuDsAu, Vice-President.

HAR5Y CUTT, AStcHD. NICOLL,
Secretary. $aine Underwritter.

Gao. H. MCHENRV4 Manager.
GGE cgMCMuanîcss,

General Agent for Torootq Rud vicinity.

£Ibtecellaneouse

T D. HOLMAN, Dm r
à& Church and Lodge Work a speciat/, i

42 Victoria St., - TORONTO, Ont.
j OHNSTON & LARMOUR

-:TORONTO. .:- Pz..
Clerical and Legal Robes and owns,

2R0SSIIN RL.OCK, TOIRONTO.

J. _: MERCHANIT TAILO ':
Noted for honeat dealing. Special rates ta lergymen.

86 QUEEN STREET, PARKDALE.

J B. THOMPSON,/
J » 522 I EN OTRERET E8

D;ealer in Paintingsi Engraving, etc. raming taoorder. Satisfaction gîven.

VATT'S AROMATJC/e
VVCHES, for Coughs, Colds 5nd 1lBron.chiai difficulties. Price, 5 ts. per box.

OS Enther Street, Toronsto.JALLSOPP, Practieal
Watehmaker and Jeweller,

Cleaning 75cts. Fine Watch Repairin apaiaîty.
84 Queen Sreet West.

SCHUj'p,
Mainsprings 75c-, Cleaning, 75c.Dont psy fancy prices but cal! on MOU [I ITZ.

T.B. HAYES, Mwf t'
Maker of Ladies' & Gents' Fln 9Boots

Ladies' fine'«"Spanish Arch "ï
And Gents' " Promenade" styles a'specialty.

A349ESPDNA,ÀVEI. 4

GROCERIES AND PROVI IONS,
Family Trade a Sp-Cialty.

p HOTOGRAPHS.
Nnest Cabinet Photograpkis, $tper dos.
Four Ambrotypes, zS2 cents.

R. LANE, 147 YONGE STREET.

T. C. PARKHURST ' /7--
COAL ANDWo

Best quality andi Lowest rates. *

617 QUEEN STREET WEST.

H.WEAVEW,
Fresco and General Deco ratýive

Artiste
Public Hrlls, Churches, etc., decorateti in tise mastartistic manner. Satisfaçtion guaranteed.

Church Wrk a r4pelaity.

E STANTON,
(Late Stanton . Vicars, 5Z.

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Cor. Yonge nd Adelaide Sta., TO ON4TO.

JOHN SIM & CO.,
Plumbers, Steam. az and t Water

17 Richmond St. West, Toronto.
Telephone z349.

s HIRTS TO ORDER 4 1'yiî:
At $1.50, $1- 71 $200. Or re7ad4nadet

at soc., $1, $ 1$.50.
A. WH I E,6s KING ST. WEST,

Send far Circula,. TROi.

£Mtell[aneotuz.

DOBEIRT OGILVI E, / .R~ARCHJITRCT AND VALU ~R.
PlanF, Specifications and Estimates pref ared for aIlkinds of public and private Buildings.

29 ADELAIDE STRFST EAST, ToRONTO.

\wI M. R. GREGG,
9 VICTORIA ST., TORONT09

G ORDON & FILLIWELLS

s6i KING STREET EAST.. TORONTO-

K ILGOUR BROTH ERS,~/
!4fanufacturers and Pr1nte S.PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOIJR SACKS PAPERBOXS, FOLDING BOXES TEA

CADDIES, TWINES, EfC.

iprt -eieTonai,
DR.A. BEADIEJ

lR. BARTON,r?
.1)Offlice kurs : ro a.m. ta p.m.; p. to

9 aT? p-.m .m.1e
214 College Street. .. Telephone r,9SPAULDING& CHEESBROUGH 0SDENTISTS, 51 King Street East, Toronte.]Ont. A. W. SPAULDING, L.D.S. Residence: 4Lansdowne Avenue, Parlcdale. A. H. CHnusERouGNi,
L.D.S. Residence: 23 Brunswick Avenu..

DROF. R. J. WILSON,
I ELOI(UT11ONIS'T. (Classes daily 9 ta 12 a.M. 2 ta 4 p.m.

Evening Tue--days and T'huisdaYs 7 ta plisInstruction at pupilis residence at saccisi rates.Highest references. 419 Queen Strect West.

CP LENNOX9 DENTIST,
c 00 A B, Yonge Si. Arcade, Tmorog

T1>'IW ~m af teeth without plates can b. hadat 'y o 1ce. Gold Filling and Crowning warranWesoitand. Artificial Teeth an ail the known bases,varying in price from $6 per set. Vitalized Air forpainless extraction. Reçidence, 4o BeaconsfieldAvenue Night calis attended ta at residence.

PROF. VERNOY'S ELECTRO.
X1 THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTIOý. agiJarvis Street, Toronto. -.

Electrlclty sclentlficafly applieti posi s~yci.nervous and chrouic diseases, not c~b othezmeans. Our improved family Battery wl1th fuilin..structians for home use laslmply invaluable. (Nofamily cao afaord ta be withaut one.)
Send for circulas with testimonias, etc.

EEVE, CASWELL& MILLSR flARIR994TIEBS, Et,Solicito-s, Canveyagcers, Notaries Puivc, W 2-6o KING ST. E., - . TORONWP fW. A. Reeve, Q.C. Thomas Caswefl. J. A. Miff.

DR. WILLIAM E BESSEY,
CONSIJIIFENG I"1!kYMU IANSUR.GEON and le. IJR LOG1.@T,

(0f McGill University Montreal.)
174, King Street West, - Top ifto.T

Treats disease an the new German Bio-ChemicMethod, sn entirely new phase in the progressofScientific Medicine, bs.ed on the recent discoveriesby Profs. Virchow and Moleschott, in Physialogyand Pathology. Many diseases farmerly cansideredincurable yield readily ta the new trestment, such asDiabetes and Bright's Disease, Nervous Prostration,Catarrh in a]il its forms and diseassof Woraen. Con.sultation Cree.

EPPSCOCOAé' #4
OuIy Beijing~ Water or 8111k needeïý

JAMESoPPSonly ln pecke:s, labelled.

Lonou. EmGLAD..

1 a



ELIAS ROGERS &- co'Y,
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,DýONCER GOAL COMPANVI
6 Ring Street East.

nhe Best 15 the Cheapest.

F Capital, S750,000

pdnt aAndgagrai bou t ebar=tdfot p&e

out detny or the lois of a dotlar. StasE Sttato
First Mo and Deufonture Sondà fond

SaIZ 9fentee &JoesfSOo band forotitte-

ilJ. WAtKINSs LANDOàÇTGAGoE CO.
LAWRENCE, KANSAS: oe

GAS FIXTURES

P-Il

l1e are -manufact'-.rirg a Choice lot, of
these Goods

AT VEUFY ilOC PRICES.
Below anything that Can be imported.

Estlimafdri Giit n eA 49Zkaliau.

KEIH & FITZSIMMONS.
Coq Kinc striga Wet, . . Torontae

t> i$nvoyou a Pain
anywhero about ýyou?

USE PERRy Di%.VWS

j 25 Cts. Par Bue

* 6~L.jSW. 1ýNT0

THE CANADA

INFNIL

DIS ASES
,CU-Cid by-.,

CUTICUJ\

Il LEANI OPUR1L'RWYNO %ND DEAU
sifinctheski ofIJildren And Infants and cul-

on& sortutn&ctýJ~ frot, schlng. 0* il and qunlmiy
llms ftt kn. scalp and1 1>io<>5 'oith Dun of

hait. (non. Intanc, te OIJ mo. the. Ctr:Cv.& RItbl.
Dirs mr iniAl4ibIe.

CI . mA. the crat Skin Cure. and CvTittaAj
Simp, an e site Skin 13.auti6ier prepared (rom il.

extemnaliy. atd CUTILIA RE5OLVIL4T. the Coeur
11100.4 tuna(Iç. --lhcoaliVy.%.Ure.cvcy Surin "la8k
tont bîouti dîscae trnom spte. go .tula.

SoNeymmywhe. P'nCe. CVt'r(IU4 IA. ?S.. *SeAt

Itt;Oa=ouCa3icT.LC lnp=d bitthe Pl'ami
£*Seuil for Il Uow ta cure SkIoDIsele.

L~ lintes LuAhe4..Jhapptd and ily 'U
'vcn cd loi CuTicumA SoAt. R, KoZ)N, 1AINS, Ilcacho and %Vcaknn

'lmre fiy CI, ~icL MtA ANeTIi, j LAsr&R. an
Ifitifltaflb' %iUt-sI4ubduin plastes 3oc.

I. ~La1 COGIKS, ,011.096

-:CUMID IBY bot.

PALLEN'S LUNG BALSÀM
%Sv . -fnd $1100 per bue

-4WRIGHT & CO.iw

MAHIELPIECES

110111TH191ETI7 - TORON~TO.

~4%CAMPBELL'S

tTHARiT1G COMPOUNI
1,,l ta eV Li âmâJ doses. acta withow, cnrilng, d~
Liot o...aiof cauls. ad ait! Dlot ecalte illitatuc
and ronOetLCO. as do manY CX the osZAs catha i

atlomnute-d an the (atm i Pulis, ec.,
Ladies and ahLldse hsin& the t &i
tteâa ate chii inditine wialic:l toruble ar coi

CAMPBELL'S CATHARTIC Ù'OMPDUND
1. s specasly aLbpied for the cure of

làvtor C=tptaints ad lioas Diasdtm Fer At
Staanah amiLflotaAppetite. For SI& licad-

aght, i Dyspesa. For Co=îipsamora
Castneas. ÏDv Ait Cotrplaints ait,
lu; frang a D)itou -cd state of the
* Sîow.ah.

Tis ciudtciue becanr an laqid fCome. the dusecan
asity reg&uLaie ta meet the reqLirerenls ua dire

peineou
,radît frotte a /rzI trieri rreawcd a.ttui*.t

suritz:
ST F%>'cuis. QurJt~ Ai u & SS.

1 av eaa fasin te sate ct 1 i ut
Csîipbetras Cathiaasu Canaporuci witb gorcsî su=e
Il is a very recanunendable ptrpasaio

Votrs tly. W%. T. FeusNias. 3't.D.C.
IILAKo. I anitoba. 2sn Oct. sud,

1latCampbell à Catiianst Coa.pou:>ôth O e
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5
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WIL> CHîERRY, which bas new been an us marticular. Fer ovcrworked. ' worn-cZeV
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c uale ait is invaluabolit In ylor .a debis neighbour. goSe 1 understant!," wua thet durge nervous excitabtlity. IrritablUM a

friply ; Ilare yen geing ? '0 l f course 1 I.Itilan. prostriatin, bysterle. or= 1131
am, sait! the Parsonv.ilie mai], th~ey 'cher dttre6Sing. itarvotti symp OMS c».

couln't ave lyattendant upon funcliecal and or;nt
cel!nthaeaParty' withcut me t' And t! ,jfl of tua wemb. lit Indiumc reftmil

lie coutdn't make out what the thlar telluir saccp nnd roilevta Mental auxic>' taS b
was laughing nt. oibondaea

Dr. Pl'aeel' Favorite Presrilisa
Food fer Cousufuraîtfe la a logilîlrnato modlctiic, Cliuf'*

Sett's mulsien of Li 0' ct.npouadcd bY ait oxperlict'd finitd
E1 % 0e : 1, ith phyuici¶n. and! adapto! te iVonan'i delI

hlypephosphitcs, is a mn -Vlus foo xl riattln. St !a puroly vegctabo f bi
andmedcin. lt hals th 5coinpo5ttlon and norfcUty barmles ba 2

ant!~ meiie.hhal h tatien ef the effectif la amy condition eor the sysc.u Il
tbroat=dt!lungs, ont!gives fl h ant!strenrth mortfai; siIc.ee& or nausca, front vt!m

qikrthin ayoh rmaknw."tcause aitsin *weank stotncli Indigoetioa
any ~ ~ ~ ~ upi atnd fin d uir.h zatdndrevd Uymptums, lits use ln

ossnpalatable, having nene ai the disagrc. 1.ei rv er'lellt
eable tlle uf the crude eil. Put up in soc. " tavoritc, pcoucrittit II IUl a"6

c xlaimcdtheu lady uf the bouse, %%&t ex- prlapeL.& or fallinit of thu womb. vwcak ho:t
ieme vexation. Ilibis 15 a pair of $10 ferinalo wnens"at ron hreucxrii

Fract its. I can't affert! such shees as infamrmation and ulcrntlon et tho womitM
tbeseri' hleg pardon, madam," ad,.tit fiam=stlun. pain and txcndernots in cimL

Ilhessengcs respecisu..>': " but yeu've epened!0O ncmI ogli IlrInterai rmteraitS
the wreng package. This $5 pair is yours. Aes! acnn iii cat cland promlOd ot fz

id «Te otite: was ordtret! b>' the biret! guil." trom ibeod te woanalooo. 'avOdst

"IT is pla:1ré as thc 1105e on yuu. ,ni!etPanl trfctl liso teeitAfi and ad can eroduce onY> koed rcault
thees no excuse fer ycur uverlueit r.g ilI equalty eCflcilus unt vaIti0ble ln 1a£t
exclaimed a busbant! wbosc wdic hat! furgot- wL tace fo tiansa glscordci andd

ment»i nricdent tu tioat Inter andi mtt~ tn e edcetsîe ci the bunaonhate an lus pete known DA" -The, Change et Ut$.*
ni, sbirt collas. IlBut. t!cny, hue can 1 hclp 6lFtavorltO VrosecrlPLtoI >3 ,Wb=:ttgt

ovetlool.ing the nie ont ly face?,, wls t it connection with lte use or Dr. Ie.
Iopten n placid ans%7cr (batl set lum wild. Goideni 1>trdc DLsccr>vo>. Andi mntirs:%i

patietant!does o'f Dr. Pieole PuIr e-vo Fe"t
CONSPIPTItA5 SVE YCUEUVc P[l. cure Livrr. gicyt

CONS ~ SVREL I~ CURU>. Their eomblned u50 010 tni
cd J~>.bict! tialnts. Oad aboll c CIO co

TO ILus-humairs front te syottm.
&&]Fav.ier orit Proserît e n 7 tbe e

Plc& intorm ybur readetbt 1 have a modicitie for gromen, solt yrggit.Uadgt
pnhree1 fetacy for 'h'. abQwc namet! a~ positveuaranoei$ froua the cc>

'13 P '111 ~ac thuosandb-ut bouc& ci o: uiîz it ü bc rfntld. biboe
.cscases have becaà pcrmaoenîly cuaret- te 9 aa beca prlnt on tiOb0UC

shah! bc glati ta send tire boilles of myrem n d f'ag tt e!y cd o> fo l<>O relia
e d>' vÎûa to, an>' et yu rmdats ;wbe have bo]ulaIo fortokl $.05oa

consxamptieo if tLe>' wml i ent! fie theit cxPrae, orst~o $5.w. s <
press at! P. 0. address. .WoSflOt W1 paseci 4r.c-vcrowd>.n le

Pa.T..A.S!eam,~,RespectfuUly, COigsYngSte, Tu WlfstaDis q MOII Sl4 a

Stm.j7yn
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1Ro1,z of tbe 'Quee[t
ACORDING to the t <at Book of the Y. M. C. A.

for t888, dte are 1,24o Associations in Astacraca and
3,8o4 ln the world. The American Associations
bave a membcrship of 17S,oo thcy Owil h'ildtngs
valued at $5,60cg,265, and have a total net propcrty of
$7,i6t.658. Last year they expended $1,181,338
in local . work, and $1o4,949 in general work. bornec
7$2 mien arc devoting their catire trne te the local,
state and international wotk as stçtttaraes and assist-
outs. Seventy-seven Associations are cngagcd speci.
ally in work among ra*slroad mena, ten among (.,crman
speaking young men j 273 are in colleges; twenty-
Din e are colourer! and cighteen Indian.

TIIE Presbyterian ilfsenger, the organ of the
English Prcsbytcrian Cburch, says. Miss liarnct has
becin accepted as an additional agent by the WVomen's
ilissionary Association. Shc is the fourteenth or
Rfteenth lady no%%- in connection with that association,
and whcn ive consider that it avas oraly begun some
se*Vet or eight years age, ive must acknowlcdge lis re-
Maxhable success. The ChurcitNlissionary Society
bas reccivcd a large number of offers fron, ladies
auxius toi go forth to the mission field. The L.hina
Inland ilision bas not only secured the hundred
muissionarieI; for whom they prayed, býr a very mucli
largr nusuber have offeèred therasselves. for service
amng the heathen in cennection %ville that mission.
These are checring tolcens of the rise of a strong tîde
or suissionary feeling throughout the ivhote Lhristian
Chaarch. __ _ _ _ _

Ir was reported in Nasbvi!lc that a newv cburch
vas te be startcd for tht ilcoloured aristocracy." Ac-
cordingly the editor cf the Nashville Ckrùitian Ad-
vxale asked his cook what negroes werc the aristo
cracy, and he reports the followîing answer , Weil,
fuast cornes de barbers. Dey han sofr hands, you knowv
and works in hair-oil and cologne and sich, and an'
»sosed te bot 5un and cold as common field.hands es.
Žýtxt is de teachiers in de schools and professors in
de coleges and de preachers. De drivers of carrnages
of rich folks, who wear fur coats anad bats wvid a star
or silver band, and de hotel waiters. De fust-rate

.cooks stands migbty high, and de wvaitirn' naids of
quolity folks. Hack-driy.,2= what owns dey owns
hacksstands mighty higb, Ioe-dey be'ongs ta de
a-r-is-o-cracy. That is about what aristocracy
assaunits te in tblese western latitudes.

A. joncs, WV. H-. Howlcatd, R. Hall, A. Sandlinrn,
Elias Rogers, J. Nuan, A. H. l3race, E. Taylor, H.
13. Gardonj. C. Dixon, E. Hopkins, E. iierkînshaw,
comrnittecc, J. J. Gartîshore, secrctary;, A. P. [Irace,
assistant secîctnriy ;A. Sanipsoll, treasurer ; E. H.
WVhisker, ntîssionary ; Mrs. P'. Lanse, Mliss H. E.
lirucaccl, NMiss Annie Bioyce, Bible wornen.

Tîif rlionour of kaightiaaod bas becn ionferrcd on
two illustricus Canaidianb. Literature and law share
the distinctien. Dr. Daniet Wilson, who has so long
been identifie d with tbe Lniversity of loronto, has
been see tell as the laterary represcnsativc on whomn
the royal distint tien is ta bc conferred. Rits contri-
butions ta antiquarian and sweantale. re!,earch, lis rare
dévotion to the. advancenient cf learnîng and hIs
philantbropic cndeavourb entetle hem ta the highest
respect and grdatude. The learned I'resident, hum-
ever, with a respectful courtesy which many Cana.
dians wvill comînend, declines the proffercd dist.nc-
tinn Tht atbcr gentleman naaned an tonncaaon
%ville the honour is Ch ief justice Gaît, a irais also
bighly estceemed bath foi bis profèsanat end per-
snnai virtues and a worthy son cf a Sý.ottish nove.
11st wbase wvorks tvere hîghly popular an t land
where the Wavcrly Novels oraginated. If tht Chief
-justice act epts the distint-tion a«fertd na une watt
irrugehbs wearng 'il, ai àt ib %orthaly carned and watt
be wortbily borne.

DRt. AX K' H I3oVD, of St. Andrews's, counsels
bis clericai breabrea wbatever they Jo never ta get
.ingry in tht pulpit, since irritation is fatal te sympa-
thetic oratory. The nervous system, camisote he thinks,
be tee sensitive in the direction of pathos ; but to.
ward wrath it must not go an inch. Ht gaves an
ainusing illustrative examplc in wbich a preacher cf
real ability, on a certain occasion, made a fool of
hiarnselr, and dtstroyed the hope of doing good to
ansybody. Hc was prcaching te a congregation of
strangers on an iachement wvister day, and much
coughing was heard. Ht became more and more in-
frariated as tht souneds went on which showcd that
nobody was listenang ta him. Ai hast in a frenzy he
burst forth ;.I Esther this is the most dascasccd or the
most impudent congregation 1 ever preached ta."1

iDr. Bovd says the restait was tee painful for further
narration. Ht wiscly adds that the only legitamatc
way of putting a stop te coughing is by anterestung
tht people. He avel knows regions, where, in bleak-
est of frost and snow, a cougb is neyer hecard.

*SiR LEPE!. GataFFiN, whosc chaarlisb opposition IN an article rclatîng te tht contreversy with
caaased seriaus hindrances te tht mission work cf our. Colonel Ingersoîl in the Nortli Aniercan Révie-z, tl.
Cfaurch at Indore, is thus rcferrcd ta by a coatempo. New York lidependent says:- It is net bccause of any
rary - Ont recalîs Sir Lepel Griffin's rcmnark, quotcd digike for contreversy tlaat we fait te sec tht advan-
by Miatthew Arnold, that there is ne part of tht se. zagc te bt gained, exccpt to the publisher, by these
called civilizeti world, tanless it be Russia, wbere a discussions. It is because ive do net regard Colonel
cuaaitiatpd ioast woaald rallier net lave than in the 1Ingersaîl as a serions combatant. The cnly way te
Unaited States, when reading in tht I,:dian Witnas ansaver gibe as wath gabe ; andi that is net se Chris-
abat very few avilI regret his departure (roms India or tiaie a practîce. Thobe who fight that way h.ad
shed othter: thain crocodile tears if ise shouid neyer re- better bc let atoe. When Dr. John McLearn aas
tuni. As ena who bas laudeti caste anti laughed at Presadent cf Princeton College thte students were re-

morai obligation bis haleful influence bas been quireti te attend a Bible class rander his instruction.
great. lu uiddressiaig tht pupils cf Indore Cohlege re- ont ot tht students once relieveti tht tedaun, cf the
cently be saiti: 11I weIl know, from niy civil experi, heut by bringîng an with him a small dog which hc
tctc, that if there bc any greater picasure tisant obl. kept conctaied under hîs desk. WVhen the exercise
taning a wtel-deserved prize, it is that of obtaining hati avel begun be parached tht dog's taîl anti tht dog
oae. rhich onc bas ne, avehl deserved.«> That îs yelpcd. Tht gecti Prcsideat looketi about, teck ini
sttâig ecthics for a public man tu teach youth. the situation, but said nothing. Shortly aller the tait

avas ag;iin pijached and again tht dog yehped. Thert-
Otsz ef tht ageactes doang etctlitnt avork in the upan Dr. ?lcLeaai looketi arounti once more, anti then

CityofToronto is tht Mission Union. Lasi wcek the sîoavîy said, If that othler pup avoulti only let that
fmiah annexai mreeting avas held, at which Mr. S. H. pua ahane, thep that pup avould behave itself."1
Blair presideti, and addrcsszs were dchivted by Dr.
;Kellogg, Rcvs. T. C. Des narres, Elmore Harris, J. TiiE following as tht delivezrance of the English.
Willkinson, Musys. W. Gooderhani, W. 1-. H-oalanti lresbyteriatsSynod on thcTemperance question. Your

-d Miss Annie Boyce. The reports subanitted committee deeply regret that the Acts cf Parliament

*sbewed that th c instituation 
a was i a a prosperous con-pla 

e fo byua J yse nnyr re nttv c

Iditior An effort is being muade for the erctioa cf a -public opinion, harve net .yet'been obtaincd. Whilt

wenètlteced: Mesrs. S. H. Blake, R. P. Dixon, C. ave do net ferget tient there is even gre-ater naeti for
Goaiain Rei-.SloW odrai .E mprovciment in-the habits cftht people, only te b

G~tpie, W. H. Houstont, Henry O'Brien, R. ICilgeur, cffectèd--by tht force cf it- persuasion. lerres

VOL. ri. .N~. 25.

lies a demnand on tht zeal and cnergy cf the Cburch-
(i) to makce it vcry clear tiat the conscience cf the
Cburch is properly tender in relation te tht sin cf in-
temperance, andi al! cuipable association with aay-
thing that fosters evili n our ntidst ; (z) te faxnhhharize
the peoplt avith uîaknawn or rtcglected trutlis concerts-
ing tht dangers attendant on the use cf alcobolic
stimulants, nud thus te safeguard tht yaung and the
uawary ; (3) te use toward the victims of tht vice
Chrasilike ronsidcration, sympathy and self-sacrifice,
se ns Ilte bear the infirmities cf the weak, and not te
please ourselves"1 Tht information furnishtd us

rt"sthat ibis w-ork is being largely prosecuted
tlirouga.z.at the Church, althougb signal instances cf
succcss in widtly differing circutnstances stem ite
teach that mort might be accomplîshed inI many
qasarters if appropriate methods cf work wcre followed

IN the U'nited Prcsbyterian Synod, Edinburgh, on
the recoanmendation, cf the tenaperance committee
bcbng brought up that il bc empawertd te petitioln in
favour of MIt. M'Laga8as local veto bill, tht Rev.
Peter Wilson cf Lcith moved an amencdment, tlaat
the Synod simply approve of tht prîncîple cf local
popular control of the litjuor traffic. There was deep
dissatisfaction, be alleged, an tht part of mny of
their m..aisters, eiders and rnembers with the Church's
interference in politins in cannection with this stabject.
Nr. John Smart, a Leith eIder, seconded the amend.
nment ; but on a show of band3 the committec's; re.
commendation avas carriet by a large majority. On
tht next recomaiendation cf tht cornmittee, thàt tht
Synod petitien against tht licensiaag clauses cf the
Local Government Bil, INr. Smart rroved au amesnd-
ment, centending that the question of compensation
avas a fiscal one wath wiaich tht Synoti as sucli bad
no concerns Dr. James Brown cf Paisley seconded,
arguing liset tht question cf compensation was flot
onc cf principle, but samply cf the arrangement of
the revenue cf the country. Ht thougbt they avere
travelling out ut iner provance altogether. Mr. Rob-
son cf Inverness meveti that tht Syxtod petition
against tht principle cf compensation ; anad in sup-
pnrting this Professer Calderwood poanteti out tbat
licenses avere zranted te the publicans, net for tht
publicani's intercst, but for tht public interest, and,
therefore, the public bail a right te say that their in-
terest was gaing eut cf tbis concerae. Mr. Robson's
motion %vas carried by a large maîeaaty.

DR. NICPIIRSON, cf Chicago, thus concludes bis
notes on the Centennial Assembiy at Philadelphia :
A rctrespectivt glance at tht As 'senabiy may close
these notes. Its composition avas cf a bigh order.
Cemparativcly ftw% iong.winded speakers ohtrudcd
themnselves It dispatched business rapidly andi
tffectively. Omitting the time spent ina tht Centen.
niai celebration prepet, it %vas an untasualhy short
Assembly. Layrntn came te tht front ; tbeyr isee, as

auethe popular sptaketrs. Therc a otcai
progress made toward tht ceveteti reunion. For
altbough tht Southern Assembly stil! stand back,
largely in fear cf baving a new schism in their own
ranks, if rtunsion witb the North shoulti be urged,
their fraternal spirit is obviousiy incrèasing ; the real
obstructianists on bathe sides are growing aider and
less numercus . a represcrntative comlmittec was con.
tinucd or appointeti on cach side ; andi tht discern-
menat cf providential tokens anid fcrecasts seems
c1earer. We can w:»' Reunion is on ilhe wav, aind
whea it cornes, il is likely 4e bt based con right princi-
pies. Se thas ninety-ninth Gencral Assernbly aras
dissoiveti. Tht hundredith, which cornes at tht end
of the Centennial year, iih converte ina the FodrtIl

iAvenue Church (Dr. Crosby's), Nýew York. But this ist
aiter a11, tht Centennial -riy cf the Gtneral Assenibiy
l Arierica. Organic Presbyterianisan -bas a histôry
in the Unitedi States dating biicktef7, m
there are A.mericanPresbyttrian Churches which rl
much eIder. As for Prcsbytcriaiin itsýelf, the trai
votary refersýit at Itast te Paul, .who begat -Augustine,
-who begat Calvin and Colikni and Nassau a=d KNox,1
whobegat Dr.'Yrhomnpson andi bis brethren.
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7*HfE NE IV MlODERA TOR'S op£ENiNo

SPEEÉCH.

13V KNOXONIAN.

A day or two beflore Parlinnient meets tise leading
journals usually publish the substance of the Gaver.
aor's opening speech. The mialter is obtaineti frein
seine offliciaI, andi thc papers, wiîhout giving tlîa exact
ivortis, tell tiseir readars whint lais Excellcnry may ho
expecteti te say. lî is not se easy te get the openiung
speech of a Matierator of tIsa General Asscmibly
The principal dificulty is that yeu neyer know wvho
the new bfodtrator may be. Perhaps three or four
gentlemen are preparing impromptu speeches ait the
prescrnt moment. Impromptu speeches arc soine-
-hies careiully prepareti. Iftyou diti apply to any of
these prospective Moderators perhaps lie wauld net
give you bis points. Ha might stand on hais dignily
andi say hae iti not care anythîng about t le nettspa-
pers. Men have been known ta talk in chat isigh.
toned way and then search aIl over the paper for
a report of their speeches aext moerning before tlîey
gel out af ied. WVe can only guess ait the opening
address cf the comiag Moderator. Perisaps semae of
the secular parts of bais effort may rua something
like thir,:

FATHURS- AND BRETIIREN;,-l thank Veu niast
@ heartily for the hnnour conferred upen nie ini appoint-

iag me ta Ibis hîgis position. The honour is as unex-
pecteti as it is undeserved. Your reasons for confer-
ring this honaur are as inscrutable ta nie as the rea-
sons for making somne mcn Doctors in Divinity. 1
hope te bc able ta discharge the duties of my high
position witb semae degrea of efflcieacy. WVhite 1
may not. ho able ta preside wilh tise dignity, urbanity
andi tatdt ai several of my predecessors, il is consolîng
for me ta knosv that 1 cannaI do mutch worse than
sorte of the others. 1 crave your indulgence, and
may po3sibly neeti it several limes hefore Ibis meet-
ing is over.

FATHERS AN» BRIETI[REN,-YOU mleet on historic
ground. Halifax is an olti city. Semae ai you love
the oIt, especially aId sermons. X'our lîking for tise
ancient zaay be fully gratified in Ibis hsistoria:c dl. It
iveult be bail taiste to introduce innovations in thîs
ancient capital, anti therefore 1 may canfideaîly ex-
press tise hope that tl'à Assembly viii nlot be troubleti
witb sucis innovations as terni service for the altiers
and other matters of that kind.

B3e kinti enougi to remember that the Nova Sco-
tians are a people notati for bratins. Owîing to their
lista dicî, or seine other cause, tbey produce more
distiaguisacti mea te tIse square naile than any other
Province in the Dominion. As you are asseminhet
among a people noted for brain power it Is te be
hoped thait the Assembly will nul show any canspîcu-
eus lack af tîtat useful power. Mental iinbecility a
nat attractive in aay place, but it is particularly un-
levely in a ciîy like Halifax. If thera are any coin-
niaissioners prescrit whose upper story is flot fur-
iiiset fairly i.. 1l, they ivili please flot make thetis-
selves too pramniacat until we gel safcly out osf Halifax.

'Be kiad enough ta remember toa that Halifax is thse
home of Canadian oratory. Young, Jobnston, Je
Howe and etiser mighty men thandercti in the old par.
liamexit buildings a few yards (rom thse spcst 'vere
yeU noiv sit. If you think Halifax people don't know
good aratory yon tion't kaow Halifax. Nova Scotia
bias produceti marc genuine uratory thari any pro-
vitice in the Dominion. It will be nccessary then
for thosa who spaaik rit ouzr popular evening meetings
to speak well. fi they don't Presbytcrianism may
suifer.

I hope tisat the clerical memibers of the Assembiy
did nlot forget te put a few ai their best sermons in
their carpet bags. Thse Halifax people expect geati
preaching next Sabbath, the vcry hast tise Cisurch
can gave. They have a perfect right ta expect preach-
iisg cf a hîgh ortiar. They are a warm-heaaîed, gen-
erous people. They entertain the Asscmbly well, «anti
the Icast the Assembly should do is gave tbcm gooti
foodi next Sabbath. 1 hape thc committee of ar-
rangements will sec that Our iivelicst prcar-bers are
put ia Use Mcîisodist pulpîits. 'Mc:bodist people lbink
Presbyterian preachers are. duil, slow, hcavy men.
Put prc.'chers in ail the Mcîetdist pulpîts tisat will
d7ust the cusidoans, watbc up thse amçn çorzler, andl

stir Up tlîings gancrally. Tîsat la the best way ta
mankatie àtethodists tespect us.

If the Asseîably iniends to senti down any (lues.
tiens te Session% lexl year asking hîoî our niembers
and office.bearcrs vote on tIsa Scott Act or aay simi.
lar Iaw, it miglît bc wveli te devisa saine simple atal in-
expensiva plan for iîîdîng out how people mark
their ballots. Votîng is secret in titis country, anti it
is very dîfficuit for a Session te know liow ilicir peo-
ple vote

Il thea Asscmtbly in its tvisdom shouiti sea proper
to recamîlsenti or enjoîn our people te vote mn favour
cf spcîillcigîsiatlon 'CE any kinti, it rniglit ba weil
ta devise soine plan by which thiscr action iniglit bc
enferced. Prasbyterîann electors have a paînful habit
ai voting as thay sec preper. To. counteract tîjis
habit it înay ha neccessary for the Assemhly te adopt
new mecasures.

FATHJERS AND BRLTIIREN,-1 taope ample tinme
will be gîven ta the discussion ai suds important
subjects as Home Missions, Fereign Missions, tce
State of Religion anti Theological Education. It
deeply grieves the best people in the Church Io sec
precinus time frittareti away on smali miaîters that
miglit bc givea te tliesa vital subjects.

In selcctîng a place for next meeting of Assembly
try ta choose anc flot more tisan 2,ooo miles distant
from aay ai the niensiers.

A4 TRIP 70 THE P'A CIFIC.
CIIICAGO.-ITS CuîutCuES, M INIS-rERS AND) SAIS-

BATHI SCIIOOLS.

As travelling is aowv about as pleasauit as il is pos.
sible to niake it, wve undertake-journeys îvhich a few
years ago wvoulti have seamei ipossible tu complcte
in any reasonable lime or at aîsy motierate expense.
Tisere are no doubt maay, bath in the Olti Country
ant in the Lower Provinces, if flot in aur ewan Pro-
vince of Ontario, who arc turning theit: cyes, anti pro-
bably in thousancis of cases their stepa aIse, towarti
the Pacific cuist, anti this for many reasons. Sorte
te get better health, some te inake more mortey,, anti
others again to sec as mauch of tise worlti as passible.
WVhat formerly requireti moalhs te accompîisb can
now be completeti in as many wecks if nlot days.

Lcaving Toronte aI nain e reacheti Chicago next
morniisg, wviere %ve speat Suntiay, wbicb is a gooti
place te sîrike on that day, for notwithstanding the
fact that Chicago is a fast city, andt the Sabbaîh dis-
regardet in maay ways, stili thi±re is every opportu.
nîty for spending a plaasaat anti profitable Suaday.
If thîs immense city aboundis with saloons, theacres
anti other places cf amuseaient, znany of wvhich are
open on Sunday, it aise abeuntis with chai-ches, Sun-
day schools, yaung men's associations, temrperance
societies and the like. s0 tisat aIl varieties of tasta can
bc gratifleti.

In thse promîinent hotels there are large cards which
gave tise namnes of the varions churches, minîsters,
bours of worsisip anti directions hiso to reaich the
ane seîected, a plan which migbt ba followed by
smalicr chlies with ativantag.

I fonati my way te tht Third Preshyterian Churcis,
fosmerly supplied hy the Rev. Dr. Ikittndtga, aow ai
Newi York, ant nder wvhose ministry thse congregation
prospereti anti grew tu ha a power in Chicago. Tise
prescrit paster is the Rev. Dr. WVithrow, late ai Bos-
ton, wîmb wvhose namne maay in Toronto will be friai-
tiar. Dr. WVîthroiv was settled in tais present charge
about a year age, anti se far woulti seem ta be fiIling
ta the utmost the expectations formei ef lais powver
-as a preaciser anti bis administrative ability as tise
heati ofa large anti influential co.igregation.

i wvas Easter Suaday, anti, judging frcm appear-
rinces, tise congregation anti the preacher " dîi flot
forget itY" The pulpit anti platfori 'vera claboraîcîy
decked %villa the Chocicest flawers, the audience sucb
as woulti inspira A much tuIler preaciser tisan Dr.
Witbra'v.

The servIles were te commence at isalf-past tan.
but for ai bout befote that tisa strangers' seats at the
bac. enti of tisa ciurch wetc being occupîcti. Those
compnising ibis portion cf the congregation are net
shown tu seats until after tise introductory exercises,
anti the staleti congragation hava taken their accus-
tomati places. Tha Dector appeareti in splendid.
form. He is fully up ta middtla lift-anti aver the
average heigist, witis well-arrangcti gray hait, tiresseti
in. gown an&i bmts, and howre these outwarti

ilecorations may bc disregarded gecerally by Ameri.
cans thcy tend a quiet andi Iacrcascd dignity to Christ's
anibassador.

The text was tise last clause of tha igtlî verse or
Mfatthew xx, " Andi thi. tisird day He shali rise ngain."

rhe discourse was in every way worthy of Dr.
WVitlîrowv's higis reputation as a Gospel parcachcr, andi
held the rapt attention of an overfIcufving audience.
The points specially dwelt upon wcrc (a) lie rose as
Hc saiti He-vlatol ; (2) H-e rose under sdch cir.
cuimstanccs as He said ; (.1) He rose in such a wnay
as te show 1-is people that they will rise. The ser-
mon throughout was a splendid vindication or the
thîngs most surely believeti among us, and ticait sorne
crushing bloivs te sceptirs and agnostics, and wound
up with a scathing refcrcnce te the "broken.down
prophets of the past and precrint Ige," thars whain
thc cloquent speaker siid Il thcre wcere no classes or
men deserving of less respect."> At the concluÉ!on lie
made a pleasing reference to the church decarations,
and made the miodest request that tivelve ladie$ of thec
cangregation undertake to put flower-pots on the plat
feam every Sunday for one month earh, which wvould
*cover the wlîolc ycar. No doubt the Doctor's request
will be coînplied with. Ttlany af our -pIlph&s and
platfarms in Canadian churchcý coulti be' relieveti or
their duil and dingy appearance by a little attention
of this kini froin the ladies of the cangregation.

In the evcning a Sabbath school s&vice wvas held,
whea the church wvas again crowded, and, as an.
nounced by the pastor, there %vere ;z50o preserit by
actual cotant.

The services hadl reference te the ceatenary of
Prcsbyteriaaism helti ini May in Philadelphia. They
wvere conducted by children betwecn the ages of
seven and îwelvc, andi coasisteti of sangs, recitations
and raadings, and were highly creditable ta thc yaung
folks, who gave evidanca of a trairning and culture
tily reînarkable and worthy of imitation. At that
time it wvas proposeti to raise a fund Of $3,500 ta as-
sist a weak, andi struggling Church ia a section osf the
city flot far from the place where their own church
stands. It is but right and proper that missionary
work shoulti net ranly begin at home, but bc strengli.
ened when necaessary.

One feature of this childrcn's service was the aller.
ings, v ,'ich shoulti never ba despised. Twenty bons
whose ages ran from twelve te sixteca, rnarched down
the aisie two ant wo andi took up their ltnte baskets
for the collection, andi returneti in thc samne order,
each having a rose in lits button-hiole, and leit bis
basket ai the plat form.

Everything wvas arrangeti wîth consummaate ability
anti furnisheti a good spc:men of commercial union
anti that tuo after tIse niost orthodox fashion.

Dr. WVthrow watt be a dccided gain te Chicago, but
whnt shail we say cf the city and congregation who
have lest hais services?

Boston is flooded andi paralyzeti %vitb Universalisus
and Arianisin, and se poivertul had thi nfluence ot
Dr. Witbrov become that lits aId church ia Boston
was stylcd I rimstone Corner."

Chicago is spreatiing on aIl males, but just ait that
time business was dîzîl, owving te strikes on the van.
aur ralroatis, which have since been happily ar-
ranged, andi business bas resuimcd its assuai channels

jueiS. (To be cotiu-a.

A411AC THE ZNDI4NS.

The (ollowving letter te Dr. WVardropc from Rer
Hugli Mackay, Round Lak,-, will ba read with much
iflttrest

1 know you arc anxious ta have a word from Round
Lake, ant îo now somcthing about what Ive hart
been doing during thse past wiatcr. I îhink in a foi-
rier latter 1 have gîven vou a description cf our ner
buildings, andi of our apeaing. The buildings aie
large, and have been very confortable during the pas!
ivinter, antiwill easily accommodate aver flfty scholats.

1 have been making out Our report for thc quarlte
cnding March 31. XVe have had an average atten.
dance of iihîrty-seven. Tua lsealth of hechldreuhs
been good ; a lewv cases cf sickncss ta thse early part
of the terni, but under the skilful treatment of Mas
Jantés all have recovereti and are well. WVe have bad
four heurs ia the school zoom cackt day. Thse test 0!
the tinsa was occupieti by lise girls in kniîttng or sew.

Dg, also doiuîg bousewnrk, wAshing-, baking, coOkisnL.1
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5crubblng, etc.. Tht boys aisei iound employment in
hauling and cuttiatg wood, and atlendiîîg ta cattie.

On Sabbath we lîad Sabbath schooi ai the mitssion,
canductedl the anosi ai the tinte by Mr. jones; raver-
age attendante ai ifty. 1 also conducîedl services uli
through the Reserves, ltaving ai the requesi ai tht
Indians a regular appaintincat ai Osuop's Reserve,
and acensioaa services ai other places. Ilroadview
was aise suppiied occasîanaily, as tht people there
hatd no missiaîîary during tht greater part ai t
winter.

On April 3 we bil a vîsit frtram tht Inîspecter of Ira-
dian schools, 1%r. àNcRae, also Colonel icb)onald.
WVe bave been much encourageci by ticîr visi. \Ve
have aiso been strengtliened by tht ca-oiperatian of
out agent, Colonel Nt-.Donald, and aise that af the
four tarin insîructors, Messrs. MeNtail, Nical, Suther-
land and Cobourn. Vit have aise been enabled
througlî tht kindness ai tht Wontan's Foreign Mis-
sionary Society ta clothe ntany potoo shiver.ng bodies,
and have aiso [ed many who %vert hungry. à%lcdi-
cints titre alsa gîven to many %lio titre sîck.

In regard ta tht resuli o! aur wvork, we may say
that Claief O.ucha-pa-oo-a-se as stîli a Pagant, and is
doing nl[ he can ta keep bis people in Paganiai.
Oatly ane boy from the band had courage ta came oui
anîd attend scîtool. Ke-wîs-ta-haiv and tht majority
ai lis people are an faveur ai cîvalîzation, and 1 trust
some of îhemt are seking after thet ruth. Mlany in
Osoop's.band belong ta tht Cîturcît ai Rame, but ilîcre
are a fe'v who arc members ai aur Church aîad who
bave embraced tht Gospel. Some af ltin frequcntly
drive twenty ruiles ta attend aur mettings. Ont In-
dian said, 1'I aften tiani ta pray ta God, but 1 do not
know hoti. If 1 go dawn and attend yaur scbool for
a wetk will you ttach me laotv ta pray." In ont
family a little cbild ivas very ill, and ail[ hopes of its
recoveryweire given up, but the mother an lier grief,
said, "lOh Christ, if Thou canst gîve me back the lie
otmy child, lu %wull bc Thine." Tht clisid recovered
and has been cansccrate-à ta Godl, and ive trust thas
will have been tht means ai turnang tht wholc family.

Vellati Cnp's band are decidedly in faveur o! having
their children educated, and o! some them are be-m-
ning ta look favourabiy upon Chrîstianitv. WVe trust ta
se before long a great change an ibis band. A good
atumber ai tht children have btcn sent clown ta schooi,
and saine cf thein are coing well. Vie have met
with much apposition in aur %wark tramn tht Chiurch ai
Rome, ten chiidren have been takzen [rom aur school
during tht pasi %vinter by tht priest. If ibase chîldren
titre sent ta another school, 1 wauld siy nothing, but
ta be taken fron tht adivantages ai education and
frant a Christian home, and sent bacîr ta tht wigwam
and ta Paganismi and pauperîsin, I say ia s a crime.
Notwiîhstanding these thangs, and tht iact that only a
small percentage af tht people ai tht North-West
Territary is Catholic, tie are lîkely te bave a Catho-
lic governor sent ta us. This hangs like a dari,
doird aver aur Indian missions in the North-W,,est
Territory. But "'Godi is our refuge and sirength.'
IVe are flou discouraged, aur work ai Round Lake is
still growing;, we trust it is tht pianting af tht Lard.
Wte are contentplating still furtber improvements. 1
have been makîng application ta tht Indian Dcpart-
ment for school reons. I have been encauragcd ta
do so by tht Inspectar, and my application will be
strorigiy recontmended by aur agent and favoured
by Hayter Reed. Do you know seine ai tht
members at Ottawa who could plead our cause?
The Presbyîerîan Church bas donc much for this
schoal. We value aur property here notv ai
46ooo, and if tht Govcrnmtnt would granit us an
equal amount tic aight make our present build-
ings a girls' school and erect suitable school mons
and lodgings for tht boys ; but ibis is only in aur
mind and you niay maki: that use afit youa pîtase
Otar financial. staiemenu 1 bave given Professor Hart,
which yau will receive in due turne. Mr. and Mrs.
joncs are weli, and aise Jacob ilcar who is still as-
sisting an tht %vork.

In regard ta aur mission at Pi-a-pot's and Mlus-hava
petaog's, I wouid szy that 1 visited Mr. Moore in
hiarch; bc bas badl an intertsting litie school during
the uinter and bas been doing à gond work. Miss
Rase bas also been doing good, but 1 was sarry ta
flnd a feeling auaong the Indians, tbat those twa
scboais are rival;ý and ibat tbey are contending the
ont against the other. 1 do net ibink that cubetr o!
tht missionaries have ibis feeling, but 1 tias wishing

thant before titis tite those twa schaols would be
unitcd. Tien 1 would bc ready ta recornmend that
we seek ta procure a grant (or tht schoiol, and that the
prescrit buildings at Mr. Moore's bcecnlargcd sa as ta
atccoînmodate (ifty childrcn. This would require

THE AiARRIA GE QUESTIY.V1 IIUIILA.
TION 0F 211E C0NVFL.Sj 4 ' (.F FA IZ'J.

MRt. Eianaua,-Tlie l'resbyterian Church in Canada
bas dcc.aded that marrnage witlî a ileccascd wife's
sister as allowable, andi tll procced at the ensuing
meeting af Assembly, if 1 mistake flot, ta takce order
iliat the sentence that denies the legality ai sucli
inarringes, aflirming that "The inan may flot inarry any
af his %vife's kindred nearer in blood titan lie may ofihis
own " bc expunged forthtvîth tramn the Confession af
Faith. In coînmon with very many in the Claurcli, 1
regard wîîth the utmast disiavour the action thai bas
already been tak-en, aand, if possible, stili mare, the
action that as almost certain ta be takcn nt an early
date. The Confession of Faith as a venerable docu-
ment. Tt tvas framed by an Assembly inferaoir ta
nante other that, since the days ai the apastles, bas
shed lustre on the Cliurch's histary. Tt is conise-
crated by blcssed niemorîts ai five hall centuraes.
AIl along the fines ai those long yeà1rs, it has guided
the faith ai the Church and kept her in the way af
truth, commanding ail the wbile the willing and un-
hesitating assent of multitudes who, for talents, learn-
ing and piety, were cettainly as distinguished as tht
proudest naines of tvhich our Church can boast. It as
not indeed infallible ; and if, in ar.y thîrag, it can be
show,.n ta bc in open conflict with Scripture, na con-
sideratian af tht kind to which 1 have just adver-ted
shauld for a marnent shield it from dismemberment.
But no man has yet shawn, and na man 1 believe cani
show that in any particular whatsoever at is unscrip-
turai. AVe, in Canada, are under peculiar obligations
ta stand by it in its unbroken cntirety. To mutilateai
in tht way praposed, or indeed in any other way,
would involve a seriaus vioiatinn ai the ternis on
wbich aur late Union was happily effected. Conung
at sa eatly a period after that event, it wouid furnisb
ground for omînous forebodings cf the Church's future
histary. It would place the Churcb an the down
grade. Tht pracess once begun woiîld bt almost
certain ta go on. By and by, somebody would flnd
something tise in tht Confession abjectionablei an
agitation for its removal wvould be starîed, andl in these
days when tht tendency to départ from tht aid land-
marks seems ta be an tht increabe, the issue could
hereby be said ta be doubiful. We are a young
Church, ànd wisdomn suggtsts that we should follow
in the footsteps af the ntother Chaurches. %Vhen they
had pronounccd in favour of the probibittd marrîages
it would be tinte tnough for us ta consider tht
subject. I amn aware that in the «Moîher Country
generally, there is a strong party in favour ai such
marniages. Tht House of Camrnons, wihich is a
beterogenous compound ai Christians oai lgrades and
Jevs and inidels, bas shown very decided sympathy
with this parîy. But even there, tht syînpathy wiîli
ibis party seems ta be diminishing. Four years ago,
tht second reading ai tht Bull ta legalize such mar-
riges was carried by a mrajority afio17. The other
day tht number dwindled dawn ta fifty-seven.
But ibis is not aill Tht oppontents a,. the Bill badl de-
cidedly, te besi ai tht argument. Mr. Sait, wha led
in the opposition, showed that ail] tht great Churches
are opposed ta such marriages-Church ai England,
Presbyîerian, Roman Cathalic, WVepltyan, the

itht Eastern Church, and the Society af -, riends ; thai
if Lev. xviii. 18, be held ta sanction s ach marriages,
it ntay cqually be held ta sanction pi.iygamy ; that
there is a consensus of opinion against ttcmn amnn
responisible authorities ; ihat the law, whtther derived
froni tht teaching o! tht Old Testament or the Newv,
is against therm; ihat laxity and license in tht matter
would be fat more injarious ta truc liberty and social
progress iban the lati as au now stands. Tht Home
Secretary, tiha aise opposcd tht Bill, stated that the
argument that an aunt was the best guardian of ber
dead sisî&rs children mighi equally hc urged in faveur
cf niarriage with a wife's daughter or aunu or aùy
other relation, and that if a iwifc's sister wcre put in
tht position of bccoming a-possible step-xnother, tht
chiidren wouid, dùring their iotber's lirf, lose tht
valuable bclp tht;' now coiîimonty abtained train an

nunt's affection. Referring ta tht Colonies, where
sucli niarriages have been lçgalized, and ta the
inconvenience thiat colonists wouild Icel, it findiaag on
conting ta lîritain, tiiese marringes regarded as un-
lawiul, lie aýkcd wbetlter a similar inconvcnicnce felt
by Moliainiedan subjccts of tht Qucen, on camiaig
ta Britain, should bc held to bc a reasan for legatiting
polygainy. lit aceded that, in vitw ai tht strong re-
ligious sentiment on î%liich apposatioti ta tht measure
was ba3ed, it %vould bc most unwise ta offend the
many, in order ta give a passible liberty ta tht fcw.
The Attorney General, %vha alsai oppased tht Bill,
argued that it would be most dangerous ta break
clown tht principle thai ltusband and vife are ont,
and that t relations of tht ont become tht relations
ai tht otlier.

Tt is not my purpase, howevcr, in this short article
ta arg;ue tht question of marriage with a deceased
%vift's sister. Wlîai 1 'cbiefly desire ta do is ta give
public expression ta îny strrang apposition ta tht
artion ai the Assembly, by %vbich sur.h niarriages have
bcen declnred ta bc allowable, and ta the further action
by which the sentence that prohibits iheru vall be
eliminattd froin =uConfiession of Faitît. I arn a very
humtble member ai the Church, and my voîce is net
lîkely io bt ai much availj yet 1 have a right ta pro-
test, as 1 do most firmly, againsi the slightesi inter-
ference with that venerable document. Woodran,
Spart that trcet Toucb flot a single bough.

'%VILLIA~II CLISLAND.

TIIE PERPETU1TY 0F TUE SABRA Ti
LA W.

MRP. EDITOR,-Only lately, aur Lord's action with
reference ta tht Sabbaîh bas presented itself marc
ciearly ta my mind. It bas been tau much tht custom.
ta consider tht Sabbath as more connected wiih
Judaismn and the lau' and a greater liberty in con-
nection thtrewith as belongiatg ta the Gospel ; but
ivhen the subjeci is really considered, Nyben tht uniuy
of tht Godhead is remembered, and tht tact thai aur
Redeener is tht sanie yesterday, to-day. and fer ever
is borne in mind, tht present binding law ai tht Sab-
bath as dtlivered at tht creation, as written an the
tables af stone by the finger ai God, as brotight before
the Jews again and again by tht prophtts in days ai
aid, cames oui more clearly. Tt is quite true that aur
Lord whilst on earth stvept aîvay those excrescences,
which man in lits weakness, in bis pride and folly,
liad takzen upon himself ta add ta God's command.
nment, as Ht swepi away other excrescences fram tht
fifth Caitmandmenî and agaînsi false swearing, etc.,
but that ùat Sabbath is repealed there is notbing ta
prove in Scripture, and tht texts in Paui's Epistîts,
wbich have been quoîed, doubtless relier ta tht Jewish
feast, etc., and flot ta God's Sabbath. A iaw ivritten
by tht linger ai God will require a repeal as cieariy
writien, also by the finger: ai God, ta cancel sanie
and for ibis Scripture will bc searched in vain, and
wvhile tht lawv remains iî is for Christians. ta obey, and
that with aillbeir heart. Our Lard showed ajealous
care for tht Sabbath, teaching Mis Disciples that
wvben a time af temptatian might arrive ai tht fali af
jerusaitm, after Bis decease, they should pray be-
forehand that their flight might flot bc in the tvinter,
neither on tht Sabbath day (Mattho-w xxiv. 3-2o) a
ieson wvhich His fohiaivers in the Trestnt trne would
do iell ta remcmber, ta pray for delîverance frein
those temptations which rnay beset thein againsi
Sabbatb brcaking as well as other disobedience.

THzopHiL3s.

IT is estiniated by siatisticians that the grawth ai
tht Evangelicai Cburch in :ite United States for thé
firsi sevenîy years af ibis ccntury-that is, frein x8oa.
ta 1870-was manilested in an increase ai 64,000
church buildings, and an increase af 45,000 ministers,
and over six millions cf memubers. But for tht six-
teen ytars, tramn i870 ta z8S6, there bas been an in-
crease of .2;occo churehes ; .36,000 ministers, and neaxly
six millions af members. This shows that up ta tht
present time ý1870 te r888), a periodaofeightcen years,
tht Church bas inreased more in ministers and
rnembers ihan during the sevcnty years preceding.
Tt is believed that tht Evangelical Churches naw
number i t3,ooo churchas ; 84,ooo niinisîers, and over
twelve million o! members. From aill cf wbich it
wvould semn thai Protesta 'nt Christianity is flot losing
graund in tht United States.
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11'lastor n iepe
AIOTHA' 'S IVA Y OF RRSTIKG.

I alten marvel why Il was I gave so litt thaoagbt
Ta &Il the belpft lessons ivblcb rny pillient rnntlaer taun iat.
Nov, aider growua, ad site lins ganc, 1 often long ta tel
Her how tbey ail cane back ta me, each one remenmbcred

Vell;
For la the wotk-nnd caret of lifc 'bat corne frein day ta day,
I ind I stop Ia asi anyself Il What was nîy îauotiers wvay P"

There neyer scemet! ta be witb bier a drndgery cf li,
Shc got along sa qaaieîhy with aIl ils cares nn attifc;
She 2lways tang about lier work, and 'mici petplexing

tbings.
The faimbouse wall reechoes "lRisc, my soul, tand! atrctch

tby wlngs 1"i
1 neyer beard aId IlAmsterdam " but that 1 tbmnk laow oft
It bore my niolber's suul froni earth ta unseen tbings alott.

WVhen sitting la lier rocldng chair, licr lap witla mendlng
pIWe,

She uzet! ta say «"I want ta test : now read a psalm, n',
chilcl."

I ie&rned by beatt about Ilt hills " and "lifting np rny

Those pastnres green tant! "lwaters still,"' the Slaephcrml's
have supplias;

And ail about Ilabidiasg 'neath the shadaw af l ls wîng;
For "God aur refuge is, aur strengtb," 1 rend inu every

thing.

Soanetirnes 1 hurriedt! hrough the imilr, talking but little
heed

And then bier thialca, se kindly sait!, enconraged nie ta
rend

Sanie cf the words that jesus s1,oke; lot m aas muthvrt'

To rend froni Panns and Gospels both a pan tht baisiest
day,

For at sucb timnes she needed n nsuch longer test ; ant! sa,
W'hite but a chit!, 1I larnet! lier favourait pa..agea to know.

Those preciaus wcrdsoaiquiet cerne tarysoul. Naw 1,
A baasy wonuan, fuil cf work, niy dauly dulies phy;
1 aing ber hynins irben ire ted wath rny ceasciasa ruunuls tif

caie
1 repe.-t tht Psaims tand! Gospels when in may sewîing chair.
I wonder if she lcnows it, and haw glati 1 amn cacha day
That rny mnther's way ai rahting wns sncb a limlpmal way.

-Susan Téal) P'erry, in» the Con.gre.galippic iii.

Fox Titc CANAtOA PKiYtueruxAtî.

MINIS TERI L D UT 1

Bt' REV. JOHN ROSS, IJ A., BRUS SU..

Tht following is the address dclivered te the Rev.
F. A. McLennan, ai South Kinloss, ara bis recent in-
duction:

I would first say a fawi words te yen <a> personaiiy.
If Vola are a mailistar you are aIse a man, and your
awn saut illi need carang for. In your mintsterial
work in caning for the souls af aibers yen are net ta
les* sight-and there is great danger af that-of the
needs ai Vour tivn soul. Yaur personal spiritual lie
demands your mast earnest attention alake for your
oivn sake, for tht sake ai your people, and! for tht
success ai your work. It behooves yen, therefore, ta
take heed ta yourstlf and tend diigcntly the vineyard
ai your awa seul, "llest, having preacbed ta aithers,
yon shonld yourself be a castawav.y. And in doing
this you svill especially seak ta maintain a sparit cf cen-
stant communion with your Getd. You will bit a man
ai prayer, aiten tapon the niaunt holding canicrence
with tht Most High. And as yen commead ta the
people the WVord of' God as a means ai building up
and enricbing the spiritual lieï, yan will make mucb
af that saine ward la your pravate study for your cmix
personal, benefit, and aboya ai, yau wîll seek tht an-
dwelling presence ai tht Spirit an yaur heart ta tn-
ligbten, sanctify and strengthen. Thus wIll yaur
piety fianrish ; you wall be a veritable IIman of Gad!,"
znovîang about an the coagregation and an the commu-
nity as a ganuine, strong and excmplary Christian,
and thereby exercisiiig a blesset! influence. It mas,
said by a Brahmin ci a missionary emanent for per-
soixal pitty, I arn afraîd ta sec mucb cf that man.
There is somnetbing se winning about hlm that If I
were ta bc much in bis company I arn sure I should
become a Christian.»

Sa let it bc with yon. Be sa genunn, pions and
Christlike an lafé and character that yau wali camrmend
religion ta tht wbole commuity and wicld a par-
sixai influence that shail win others ta Christ.

2. As a prcacher.-Yoti are a mînîster ai Christ.
Your duties as sncb are, as you weli know, manifold.
But 1 air. persuadad ai this, as you doubtiess are yeur-
self, that tht prcachîng ai tht Word as Vour great

.and spacial wark. Yen were licensed ta preach t.he

Gospel, you tvere ordalned for the purpese ; you %vert
callcd by Ibis congregatian and bave nowv beta ia-
ducted inta it cluie<ly ta preach the Gospel ar tht
glace af Gotd ; and aver and above aIl, this la tht
great dnty which tht Head ofithe Churcb laya uipon
1-is nîinistcring servants. Tbcy are ta preacli tht
Gospel, tbcy airt ta hlod forth the Woard of Liue, they
are ta bc ambassadors (or Christ and beralds af a
living message. To tbat ont grand work, tberefore,
yon are Ia devait yoursehf har, -.oncentrating upon it
ail your powers and energits ; for if you raal in tiais,
no anatter wbat tise you inay do, yon wihl come far
short af filiing your place and doing your truc work
as a minister cf Christ.

And! devoting yourself firat and abovt aIl ta tht
work cf prcaching, let yonr preachiiig be

<a) A prepared prcaclaing.-~ror tht sanctunry it
must bt beaten ail. You are neyer ta tbink cf àeaev-
ing tht Lord witb that wlîacb lias coat yau nauglit.
This will require stndy, carnest, devant and diligent
scarcbang cf the Scriptures and contimnuet medatation
upon tht WVord. F~or tas you ivill set apart a laberal
portion cf yaur time. Aîad wbilst every ininister bas
a rigbt ta choose bis own plan, perlîaps that by wbicbi
the forcnoon of evcry day except Monday is devotcd
ta stndy is amongst us tht wisest and best. Do not
an any accent leave your preparation for tht pulpit
tilt Friday and Satnrday. This plan was virtual!y
commndeci lately at an induction in this Presby-
tery ; but white such a plan miy do for gcniuses-
those exccptionaliy fitted -as you and 1 do net con-
sider curstIves as belonging ta that select and rare
class, it would flot bc %vise for me ta giva nor sait
for yau ta adopt sucb advice if il were given. It lias
been said by saine ane, and, 1 think, traaly, that "'ser
mons bora on Saturday niglat are generally weakly."
An earnest manaster îvall avoîd sncb puny productions.
Our sermons need aIl the study ive can gave them ;
aur presentation of Gospel trulli rr juires ail the pre-
paration within otir powcer, thiat tva nay Ilbring forth
out af the treasury tbings new and oit!,' and be "wavrk.
men that need not te ba asharnet, rigbtly dividing
the word of trnth."

(2) Plain.-One cf tht glanies of the Gospel wbich
yon are to preacb, is its simplicity and plainness.
Le: your preacbing ai it be simnple and plain. Tht
ventrable thcologian Thaluck once said. Il Ne keep
aur iearned discussions for the university ; in the
pulpit we want ta bc simple." Tht sacred desk is noa
place for airing hearnîng, but for setting forth the
simple and sublime trntbs cf tht WVord in the simiplest
mannercf whicb we are capable. Neyer give occasion
ta attentive and intelligent bearers ta say, I don't
understand him, 1 wonder wbat be is drivîng nt." l3ear
in mind the advice given by John Wesley te young
Samuel Bradburn tyhen, taking him by the bant!, he
said, IlBe sure you speak fiait and plain an preacbîng."

(3) Persnasive.-Yon are to înstruct by makang your
meaning plain, but not that merely. Yen are ta endea-
vour sa ta preach God's WVord as ta maya yaur hearers
an tht lina af obedience ta Gad's wall, persuading sin.
nets ta subaxît themselves ta Hzm and cxborting and
encouraging believers ever ta do that will more fuily.
Kecp before yonr eye that pacture scta by Christian
in tht House oi tht Interpreter-"1 tht picture ai a
grave persan hanging against tht wall-it had eyes
iîfted np ta beaven, the bast cf books an its hand, tht
law ai truth was written upon its lips, tht warld was
bebind is back ; at stood as if it pJeaded watb muen.,,
Be ibis yonr attitude ever ; as yon preach tht WVord
af Life phead with and persuade men.

(4) Prayerfully.-Cry for beip in tht praparatiara
and in tht presentation of thet ruth. Ina ail yaur an.
deavours cast yonrself as a humble instrument entirely
upon Ged. This will lift yaur preacbing above ail
that is cold or formai or penfranclory, and make it
warmer and effective It uset! ta be said by hunters
tlaat the bullet dipped in blood wcnt straightest ta ils
mark. Sa yaur preaching, dîpped as it %vert in your
beart's blood, wilh go straigbt ta the bearts ai tht
people, and "lprove tht powcr of God unto salvatian."

(3) As a Pastor.-You are flot te bc a stranger tu
your people- Let themn sac yen in their bouses as well
as ani the puipit. Yen are te act tht part 6f a sbep-
herd, caring for and dealing tvith yonr people as
families and as individuals. Thus tvill you acquaint
yeursclf with their spiritual state, and bt baîpful ta
them as a pastor ar undersbepherd cf tht Lord Jesus.
And gave specual attention te tht yaung, for tbey are
tht great hope ai tht Chnrch and ta tht sick and tht
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lnfirm, the sorrawing and the dying. Thtis tylll take
time, but instead of bindering It wvi1l licip you in your
great work etfpreaching. IlDeat» bedas," lt lias beer
sait!, "larc grand achools for tht preacher."1 This
wltness ls truc. MWbat wv sec there wbcen individuals
arc face ta face witb cternal realities arouses, quick.
cris, and makes us in dead carnest. It la related that
McChcyne nsed ta visit lits sick and dying liearers oni
Saturday afternoon, for as lie said ta Dr. James
Hamilton, IlcIeore preaclîing, lie liked ta look ovet
the verge." WVntch, tend, and care for the flock river
whom yen arc now placed as fin undersapherd of
Christ, and act toward thora a trut shepherd's part.
And now just a ftw words ta you

(4) As a Presbyter. -You do not belonp ta the con
gregation exclusively. You belong ta the Churcli,
and you lhavm a duty ta discbarge toward il and
especiatly tOward titis Presbytery of which to.day
you have become a member. Be regular in your en.
tendance upon its mecetings, take an active interest in
its work, bc loya' ta its decisians, and perforrn failla.
*ully any speciai duties which it may lay upon yen.

A QUESTION.

"And forgive us aur debts as we forgive çeur debt.
ors."» We ail say it together q~ morning'prayer, and
then ive separate. Sam and Elia go ta scbool. Sam
orien quarrais with the boys, and Elia wbispers a bittie
ta ber dearcst friend about samne af the other girls.
Neli and 1 are the two young folks af the bouse.
Ne>! Ilcan't bear" Mliss Smîith, the dressmaker, and
Aunt Maria Ilsets bier ail on edge.» Blut I arn the
warst one. Lots af people have offcndcd me, and 1
hîave sa many dislikes and aversions, that except 1
caver tbicm np ivith my manners, 1 don't think bialE
the people in town would speak ta me. 1 sometimes
wonder w~hen I arn closing niy eyes ta sleep whether
God becard tht morning prayer of my lipis, o." tht ail.
day praycr ai my tift. 1 do flot like ta put the ques.
tion. It puis itself.

DRING HlMf UNTO MEf-.

A Iady tvho tvas in great distress an account of a
wiid and wayward brother, went ont Sunday morn.
ing ta lier accustoniet seat in the houisc of God. Sa
burdened was she that she fclt herself ta be in no
condition ta be profited by the services o f the sanc.
tnary. A visiting minister occupied the pulpit that
day, and was reading the nintb chapter of Mlark.
WVhite lie rend on with fc'-ing and expression the
wonderful words. this Christian waman bacame deep.
Iy interestcd, and fer thet ime forgot ber sorrow.
WVben the nineteentb verse was reacbed the minister
rend tvith empbasis the direction af tht Master,
" Bring him unto Me.-" These hast words came watb
strange power and comfort ta the sad and burdened
heart. Notbîng as remembered by ber af îhe sermon
or tht remaanang services. A message bad alrcady
came ta ber fromn Gotd. The Holy Spirit bad Sent
tht words, IlBring hirn unto Me" bIorne wath power
ta hier sou], and she was enabled thcn and there ta
cast ber burdens on tht Lord as neyer before. in
prayer and f aith she carried ber erring loved ane ta
the compassionate Sautour, wbo is as accessible and
ready ta hielp now as wben He walked tht eartb nine.
teen centuries ago. The lad was Iiited, and this
trusting cbild of God sitting at the feet of Jesus iras
assured that in somne way or oilher aIl would bie
wchl. Sbc went away from tht place af prayer, na
longer watb bowed bead, but with a calm, sweet con-
fidence thac God had beard ber prayer and would
grant ber petition. She had heard the voicc of
jesus, she had gant ta Hîm. She bad carried ber
brocr ta Him. In God's on dîne sIre was per.
mitted ta set an answer ta ber prayer, and bad the
unspeakable loy af 1-nowing that ber preciaus ane had
confessed Christ as bis Redeemer. He bas passed
away, but she rejeaces in tht blessed confidence that
lue is forever with the Lord.

Tht truth is wecannot do withoutJesns. Tht nuan
brought bas son first ta tht disciples, and next ta the
Mîighty One. Ah!1 how prane are the Lord's pcople
tu look ta human instrun.cntalities, ta friends, ta n-
sters cf tht Gospel. Tbey forget, nias, too aiten,

WVhat a fricnd ive bave in Jess.
and that it is their privilege ta 'darry withont delay

Evcrytbing ta HBu in prayer.
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BE CAA'EFUL IVIHAT YOUS4IY'

in speaiag of a person'a faulis,
Pray, donlt fot çt veut own s

Reniember tlaos i n houaes glass,
Sitoulti never throW a stone.

If wc have nothing cise ta du$
Blut talk of a hase who sin,

'Tis bette: we comumence ai haoame,
Andi [rom that point bei.

NVe have no ri ht to iadgP Atman.
Until lac's (suilv tried ;

Shoulti we flot like his company,

llThe odo as eas e n ;,aa

And ind it tvurks full iveli
To try My own defrecs ta cure,

£te 1 of others tii -,
Andi though I somiln es hoile ta bc

No worse tbain sanie 1 lcnow,
M yowa shottcomlngs 1,1'1 nie

iae fauls of athers go.

Then Iet us ail, îvhcn we commnence
Ta slandcr friend or tue,

Think of the bsrmn ane word nuay do
To <hase we littie know;

Rtenember curscs sonietimes, lilte
Our chickens, " roost ai home ."

Don't spealc o(other's feults until
WVe have none o ai owaî.

FAITIJFUL FRIENVDS.

liany a story is tld of the noble St. Bernard
hiving saveti traveliers wbile lrying to trace their
iray thraugh blintiang snow, or of tht gentlî New-
toundianti piungang anto tht waler ta rescue a little
chilti fromt drownidg. They bave watcheti beside tht
craies cf babies, anti bave proîcieti housebolids
froan burgiars. The Newfoundlanti is fameti for bis
aflectionate and gentie nature, as manilesteti to those
be loves, but if calleti upon ta ^protect theni he stemns
cliangett tht fiercest creature. Ont Ncwfouadiauti
dog, wbich ivas tht great pet in a bousehoiti whtre
tdere wero many little people, was given tht naine cf
"Dangr,"~ because ai bis waîcbfuiness, nat only ai
cigbt, but in tht daytimc as avell. Tht home was in
arcîired country place, anti as it tvas an tht water's
edge, strangers tvere often apt ta îrespass. IlDan-
ger» wouid, perhaaps, be Iying quitîiy an tht piazza
ziep, but tht sounti of a step an the gravei walk
aroused hlm aI once, anti if he founti it ta be that of
et whont be titi not knaw, but a supposeti inîruder,
Le would spring up with a ferocious groîvl, anti ias
ready for action, but a word [romi those he knew anti
loreti would cabri hlm at once. Wbenever tht chi-
dita .vent bathing, "Danger" was also on hand,
viking on tht beach for tbcm, anti he wouid brang
thein tht sticks îvhich lhey threw as far away in tht
arer as they could. Il seemeti as if he dearly loveti
iht water, anti would neyer tire of swimming as long
as it pitaseti his littho friontis ta send ham.

Another firienti of these liltle people ivas a great
English mastliff, andi although devoteti ta the chiltiren
be dit not so willingiy allow îbem ta pet and cartss
Man These huge mastiffs are of very ancaent Eag-
lish origin, anti there is aiso anoîber species tram
Thibet. Tht dogs are large, powerful creatures, af
ferocious natures ; îiucy, bowever, are very fond of
ibtir masters, but are not demonstrative.

The Newfauntiiand dogs are tht reverse o! the mas-
tiff in disposition, for lhey are gentle, patient anti af-
fectionate la their natures. They are thorough water
dogs, andti heir power for swimiming as very great.
2isidts; the large, shaggy tiog, with broati, noble
heati anti genîle, intelligent face, anti black anti white
mncolour, is a smaller species, black,w.ith smaller heati

THE LII1TLE TRUANZ'S. a

One beautiful day two children consadered the
rtîer too pleasant ta be spent tri school, so re-
solred ta play truant, and pass thetiîmc an the woods
Playing ith the Iile animais and iansecis that inake
dtir homes therc.

They first saw some may-bugs, which they hopeti
rud afrord themi soa amusement ;but the bugs
càze andi hunimeti ovcr thear heads as muchî as ta

Our L)ounci folltf3 say, IlNo, cbjîdren; the mornuig hour is ano lime tu
play. W'e are busy digglng hales anti carrying drieti
grass ta builti aur l1111e baies."

Afler a dîne the children came lu an ant.lîill, andi
hopcd tiae ants wouid take time ta entertain them.
But they paiti nol the itast attention ta tue cl'ildren.
Encb ane %vas busy carryang somethang ta tiacir home,
andi %whe it proveti toul much of a burden, soma anc
of thelrcoraîradesassasted. Haaey bees were sipping
sweets tromn wiid fiowers, andi were entireiy toa busy te
play îvitla idlechiltiren, and tlacy began ta (icar that no
insect made ibin wvt1come.

Aller a liane a bird atiglited upon a neighibouring
bujia. IlDear bard," chby exclaimed, Il ou have
nothing ta do but aaause yourscif, corne andi play
îvith us.",

But tht bird repieti, Il Pirikt pinki pink 1" as much
as ta say: IlNo, chiltiren, 1 have no lime tu play
truant ; 1 must gatber worrns ant iansects for ily littlc
unes, andi thon sing thcmn ta sieep ; I anti she fiew up
int a tali trc. The chidren charpeti andi calieti ta
it, but the bird paid fia attention ta îhein.

IlNobody seems ta have lime ta play iita us,"
saiti ont of the chiltiren discontcntcdiy, Ilwe aaîight as
%voit be in schaoui.1

Preseaitly they saw a squirrel, and crept softly tu-
tvard il. Il Dear squirrel,» said they, Ilyau have
noîbing ta do ; yau have dime ta came and play watla
us.,,

hlut it loked at thei with ils litle bragbt eyts,
and chatteti as thaugh ta say, IlTime, indeed i fia
1 arn as busy as tan be gatberiaig nuls for tht 'ong
ivinter.11

IlOh, dear squirrel, let us help you gaîbier nuts,11
said îhey ; but it snaried at them, as much as ta sav,
"'Go ta scbaol, you idie children, there are plenîy of
Icasure liies wvhen yen can galber niuls."

Mien îbey came ta a brook, gurgling andi tinkling
on ils way through tht Nvoods. "lOh 1 we wvahi play
with the brook,"l criedti hey, Il tbas plenîy of lime."

But the brook kept an ils course, and seemeti ta
say, "lGo ta school, yau idie children, you have no
nighî ta wvaste tbe niorning af life in tbis way. I
work day anti night. 1 moistea fieldis andi wootis anti
meado ws, and gi ?a drink. ta th irsly animals. WVhea I
graw greal and sîrong 1 wili îurn miii whecis anti bear
great vesseis froin anc place to another. 1 have na
time la %vaste on itie chilflten.>

Then ivere îbey îboroughly ashameti, anti sait l
each other, Il is nat su pleasant afler ail te play
truant.",

THzA TuA T HONOUR AM 1 WILL
HONVOUR.

"'That is rigbt, my boy," saiti tht merchant, smiling
approvingiy upon tht brigbî face af Jais hittle sbop-
boy. Hp hati broughî him a dollar Ihat lay amoaagi
the dust anti paper o! the sweepangs.

IlThaî's right,» ht saiti again; always be honesr;
it is the besi policy."

"Shoulti you say that ?»asketi tht lad îimidly.
"Shoulti 1 say wbaî ?-that bonesîy is tht best

policy P Wby, it'f a time-hanoureti aid saying-I
don'î know about tht elcvating tcndeacy of thet hang
-the spirit is raîber narrow, V'il allow."

"lSa grandmaîber taught me," replieti tht boy;
"she said wt must do ight because Goti appraveti

il, %vithout îhinking wliat mian wouid say-"
Tht nierchant turneti abruptly loward bis desk,

anti tht tboughtful.faceti little lad resumeti bis duties.
In the course a! tht mnorning, a rich anti nfluential

citizen calleti at tht store. XVhilt canversang, ho
saiti, I have na chiltiren of my own, anti 1 fear tu
adopt ane. 'My experience is thal a b~oy af tivelve
(the age I shoulti prefer) is fixeti in bis habats, anti if
bati-"

IlStop 1"I saiti tht xnerchant "do you set that lad
yonder?"

"Witb that noble brow ?-yes; what af him il
<Ht is remarkable-"
"Yes, yes ; tha s what tverybotiy tells nie who bas

a boy to dispose cf - no doubt he'l do well enough
before your face. I've trieti a gooti many, anti bave
been deceiveti mort than once."

I was going ta say," replieti tht merchant calmly,
"that he is remarkable for piinv.iple. Noyer bave I

known hlm ta tieviate [rom the right, sir-neyer. He
woulti restare a pin ; indeeti rthe merchant caloureti]
be's a little tan honest for any emrploy. Ht points out
flaws in gootis, anti 1 cannai teach him prudence,

you know, is-is common-common prudence-
abem i Il i

The strangur made no rissent, andi the merchant
hurrieti on te say:

"lHe was a liarish orphan, taken by an aid waman
ou, of pity, when yet a babe. Poverty has been his
lot; fno doubî lie bas sulfereti front hunger andi colti
uncounîtd tmcs -bis hands have bten frozen, so
have bis feet. S.., that boy wouid have dicti rather
than bc dislaonest. 1 can't account for il ; upon my
wtord 1 can't."1

"Have you any claim upon Ilm'
Netia the Icast in the world, exccpt what commoun

benevolcnce olTers. Indeeti the boy is entircly tao
gooù !or mc.»

IlTMen l'Ir adopt bim ; andi if 1 have fouati ont
rcally hionest boy, l'il thank God.'l

The litile (ellow rade borne in a carrnage, anad was
ushaercd 'axto a luxuriaus home ; andi lac who bail sat
shivcriaag in a cold corner, listening to the wvards of a
pour, pious aid creature, who bail beca tatagbt of the
Spirit, became a most excellent divine.

Them tbat banour *Me 1 wvill bonour."l

A B!RD'S NEST.

How many of you have ever sec» a bird's nest?
Ah, there isn't a boy in tlae landi but bas cflmbeti a
tre or crept softly througb the grass tu find in the
green hcdgcs a bards nest ; and oh, how glad yau
were if yau hail the good luck ta find four littho
speckied blue eggs in il. %Veli, there isn't a prettier
sight But boy!% 1 hope vou neyer, neyer touch the
nest. *rhink 1 that laîtle hollow web af grass and fea-
thers, ivith ils soft downy liniaig, sa cunningly woven
together, is the bird's haome. It bas taken months af
labour for ber andi her mate ta builti it su pretty,
andi the birds love their leafy home as niuch as you
do yours.

How would yena feel if, soma day, you siaould corne
[ram play or school ta find only broken wvaod and
falien bricks, wbere your dear cozy home hati once
beeni You would cry andi ftel very badly, 1 have
alita hoard tht plaintive cbirp and twitter of the
robin, aur siveet spring song bird, when sho hati
been robbed of ber pr~etty green nest, and my heart
just acheti, as yours wouid, tue, diti you really think
what a wicked act il is ta rab a bird's raest ?

LITTLE HER ORS.

In limes el' deadly peril chiidren have shown a hie.
roic unselfishness which justifies the Saviour>s words :
"'0f sucb are the kingtdom of heaven» Ont bright
September evening, fifty years aga, a faxmtr's vrife,
with ber six chidren and a servant maid, ivas bathing
in the sea on the fiat coast af Somerset, England.
Thet wo ivoiren were sol busy ia batbing the chiltiren
that they dai flot notice, until il %vas too late te regain
the shore, titat tht stealthy, creepiag tide had sur-
rounded them.

Ail then gar lapon a rock, from which, ane by ane,
three af the children ivere washed off and carried out
ta sea. As tht foaming waves lcapedti oward the
rock, J ane, six years aid, exclaimed, "lMother, we
shahl neyer ste father again.Y

"Ltus pray,» she said, as anotber ivave rushed
over the rock, andi sbe repealeti, just befnre tht waves
swept ber into beaven, the Lord's Prayer andi the
Aposies' Creeti. Her thougbts were for ber father an
eartb andi on ber Father in heaven.

On Sunday night, January 29, of tbiâ year, the cairn
horoasm of two little cripples saved from, destruction
163 inmates af the New York Hospital for Rýuptured
andi Crappleti Chiltiren.

Louis Felige, twelve years aid, andi Mary Greely,
ten, starteti for beti about seven o'clock, anti on reacli.
ing the second fluor were envelopeti in a dloud of
smoke. Tbey quieîly proceedeti tal the third fioor
andi tolti a nurse that the building was on tire.

She sent %vord ta Marron Webbtr, wbo tiotified
Dr. Gibnty, and ho sent out an alarni. Tht doc-
tar, nurses, police and firemen gar ail the chiltiren out
of tht building, andi the guests of the Vanderbilt Ho'tel opposate gave up their roonts ta the littie unes.

Ten-year-old Max Schwartz, who is suffening fromï
bip disease, lried tu carry out Johnny Burke, a little
deaf and dumb cripple, but the burden n'as beonti
bis strength. Then ho dragged Johnny aut ta the
hallway, whero a policernau foaxat theni and carried
borli down stairs
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DR. DAN1ILL WVsUN, lrcnadent of the Toranto
University, deLlincs tu becomie Sir IlLan'r. WC have
a feîv menrin th&b ..uu&Lt %%'.. .%il %! i_ tu J. vi «'h
out any presixes ut aiiaAeb tLi wacii ià.tiàeb. lz~Jn
WVilson is one of the kwt. lits thousands of friends
and adirais îwill tlî,n, i'.1 the aijre ai :ýe veteran
President Lici.,use lie tic--iètcù Lu iil, uny fuithet .aL

tachments to lis lionourcd naine.

* A OOO0D brother who foraîîed part of the Conférence
that tried bMr. Longley began bis judgmcnt by sayiaîg
that heaI "lîad coule ta the Conférence grcatly preju-
diced against Mr. Longley, belicving tlîat lia dcservad
the heaviast pena'.ty.> That brotlîer's confession wil
giva a rude shock to the faîili ftiose who believe
ini ecclesiastical tribusials. 13efore hie hait heard ane
iword af evidence or aven taken lits seat in the court lia
had decided that the accused man was gus lty 1 k'ancy
a judgc going an the bench quise convîaaccd tlîat a
prisoner was guilty. and his ind macla op that the
man ouglit ta be hanged 1 Somnethitig dearer thatn lîke

ta a good mani was at stake an this trial, and ane ci
thejudges liad lais decision ready belote the trial ba-
gars. One cannat help wvondaring whetlîar anany of
the jtadges that take part an ecclessastical trials de-
cide belore they L,.ar the eviderace as dtas cx1zdid bro-
ther did. His caaadour i.ar surpassed the judicial
qualities af bis iid.

THE agitation for Homme Rule ini Iralaind may, do
good in a dai-tiun th4 t tic, one antM(paated Il ma-y

îcad ta a reabontbly Jlcar "nderslanding that the
Papa mnust take no active part ini pohitics. That is a
cansummirataun devoutly ta be wibhad. The Irish
peopla maet and pratant against the Papal rescript
%ath anainounst ai gour and andapendence abat a5
quate refreshîing. Thec league oratorn lecture bis holi-
ness with a treedoin, flot tu say fierceness, that is
quite novai ina lribl Cathola- cirdles. The autconie
mnay.be, in tact must be, the lessenuing ut the I>opels
influence in Irish polatits. The priests, af course,
now stand off a little, but tia people do flot scem tu
think that his holiness has a right ta interfère betwvcn
tbamr and the British Guverriment. If the Pape's tam-
parai power as redua.ed tu a aninimuin ini Ireland,
niaddla.aged maen may live to sec the P.o'ince af
Quebec cielivared f run Rumash thraldom in .vil
matters. Perhaps hli holanes ai Ruane as canvinccd
by this trne that mcddl.rag with Insul pohitics is a
risky kind af business. WVhatcve. tha rebult of the
agitation an favour ai Home Rule may bc, should it

laad ta tha lassenang af the Pope's influence over the
Irish people, nu Protestant necd bc :iurry.

THE Legîslature af thc Stata cf àXcw York has
unanîmously changed the gallows for electricity in
executang tha sentence af death opon cramanals. Those
who think that craminals shauld ba put out af exist-
ence in otie ai tit nost horrible ways imaginable,
will, ai course, denounce this innovation. But even if
tha change made in tie mode af putting unfortunates
ta daath is not an invrorvemaant, some atlier changes
are undoubtaci rau..s ibilstrb, vho trainm antae
af mawkisb curaosaty, love ta çaaa uLii and bpaak ta
a man soion ta bc hanged, are harcaiter ta ba kept
out af the prison. 1<eporterb are nat tu bc prescrit
when condemneci aen are put ta ucath, nui are tiens.
papers ta ha aitowed ta pubaas>h a repart at tic execu-

tion. Thas watt bc a great boon toasti wao likea dlean
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racaispapea. on tilt %vigule, the lase a& a goud cie,
atnd will, no doubt, soon bc passed Ini othiar ýtatcs.
Ilerhaps santie launane paliti iant ailI milike a sianilar
aîîuvenaaît &ni Lanada. r'humas L) Aaa.y Mluace ren-
clered the country gaod service Mien lie introdua.ed
tia itv atbais5lisng pulJit#. eACa.uttufl. IL %a. un .f
tendcd by somae at that tinlac titat pravate executions
vutaid lassben the ieîrufa tiac gallonaîs, anud aul daat vvay
enuîagc %.iame. ýNu àuJi resuIt c,,ci fallane.d.
fIacre as brutaliay enotigh an the toaantry %vithout
piublit. cAcuttunf. Tu a.hî,îr,;e the aitde ai c.Aca.aktoi
tia.glit ni ento.urage any mîore tlian dia the raforii
-ratrodu.-ed Uv the li<.nented N1,.Gce.

WViîllN the Mà%cflaodists ai Caniada eivided their
Claurcla auto local conféenices and aîssignedl a certain
amalunt ut work ta cach at avas haped that less tiane
%vould ha gavens iii Conférence ta routinae business aand
mîort ta the vital iwork of tha Claurcla and UIl bast
nîetlaads af carrying it an. Tlîe Guardiian says.

Thais ex.eatation lias haiîdly been as fully tralized is ceuid
ha detired. Inuianost of aur Conf'xrences thec tila.- is s0
Juiîy occupacd aali routine tàusanes raid thea uncauvuail dab-
4.u3à&ufl tlsîiu, arase liasa but i.ttio ..tac là ..ftcià 1k [t.u -à
fiet aîtierchanagtcu ai a.uugîit on the vviiits ùfth îl* hufda on'l
ahe, tcst rirans of supplyiiig thcm. Vet no questions can Ifa
ai greater anport.nce than aur bunday school waîlc, tha

1 àat~c anad value ut. tvangetastia. sesîVices, ti.c Lts kaîi ul
i.icoll.à.. fLi lac aie$, Îleacce,l ut 1,Cis.mnal i.i c.
and the best iaacîhoas af coraducting aur Chaurcla services su
au ta naîka therai ilfluental for good ta aIl classes.

Add ta thase the discussion ai mission wark and you
have a list ai the questions that slîould occupy about
threc-fourths af the dime ai the higlier courts ai any
evangelical Church. Routine business could ha dis-
posed ai quita easily, but Il tha incidentaI discussions"1
ara the consumers ai tame that auglat ta ha gaveai ta
the real wark ai tîme Churcla. Whan dad any Chtirch
court spand balf a day an discussang Il the hast math.
odb ai conducting aur Claurch sarvaces su as ta make
them influeinttal far good ta ail classes." Tliest. ser-
Sa-cs ara the very faundataon ai aIl real hurd.i praspar

at>. If a manîstar doas not candua.t thean pmoperly ha
às soon sent tt, tlîe rght-about. And yet the Claurch
nevar tries ta help the weak brother ; in tact neyer
saiis a word ta flita about has mode ai conductiuig 5ar-
% ice until antariarence is tua lit ta do any goud.

TiLE Uid Presbyterian tells ats experience in thas
wvay :

Wec say a thousand good things and get nu credit for it
but a woid abat is displeasing brings us aIl lrunds af
reproaches. Peuple do fl karaain ta L set ane thaaag uvei
agaim>st .anýiic and dauà àtrike an }i..rîcaa t.,ar.cc
naust ,ce ait as In agicenernt vith thiri beliefs and prcpv.s
sessions.
Auad tlais reminds us of an incident that occurrcd in
an Ontario city not long ago An est;mable and ac-
conaplished ministerls wife-oac whose praisa is in
iany Churches-warinly thanked a contributor ta

this journal for his word, and incir'Cfltally added tlaat
ha occasionally avrota thiuigs with -vhich she could
nat quite agre. "It would be dilffcult," said the
contributor, " ta write every week and say things
avith which everybody would agre.> ai Difficult,"
saidi the lady ; l' il woudd be im ossibl" Il aYs IL
would ha absolutely impassible, and yct thera are
many fairly good people avho expect the impossible
ta ha donc. Why expect a journal, secular or reli-
giaus, ta agrea with its readers an avery ccanceivable
point P Do aur best neighbours agrea with us an aIl
questions ? Do aur naarest friands think exactly as
we think? Would it flot ha mora generous and mare
jusa to gave credit for the aIthousand gaad thinga>' and
agrea ta differ ini a iawv questions? The pulpit is
often treated in the samse ungencrous anid unjust way
as the press. A munister preaches a huiadred fairly
good sermons and there is little said about ahem.
He puts aria ioolish sentenca inta ana sermon and it
sets the congregatian in a blaze. Is that striking Il an
lionest balance?" An cldarly Christian lady, noav in
heaven used ta excusa her miruister's occasional weak
sermon by saying, " Many a good ane ha gave us."'
W%-ould that she had more imitators.

IN azll xa.ch cases as the painful ana lataly belote
the Niagara Canierence, thare is mach more at staka
than the standing af tue persan chiefly cancened
Îhe ability, of Chura.h Courts ta try such cases wih
dig'aaty and impartiality is alvaiys tested. H ugli
INIjez usad ta say that in the vcry nature of things
an eta(dasiaatical musst bc the leat satisfactory af
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tribuatls. Many lcss campettent judgcs than the
great 4;cotsman are ai the saine opinion. The niosi
uselul and accanaplished ministers may not have
judi.tal aiinds. Tlacar tramtn'ng and cAperience aie nlt
alvyays sucli as ta fit tOset for dalate judicial wvoîk
An eautluent pread.icî naay bc pooily qualified fût î3.

ing and valuiaag tcstimony. I3asides tlais, as Hlugli
Millet obseîved, dite is a canllitt ai functions ut
cc.lcs;ast;t;al Courts. The samne mcen act ns courise5
oui bath sidas, judga and jury. Any ane wlîo liai
ees aaî.lîd a %wcak rresbytery wrcstlikig n.ib ,
dtffi-.uit casa, must have noticcd the confusion thai
arisas (romn théis canulict ai functions. The mearbet>
-ira doing tlieir bast ta unravel the tangled masis lie.
fora tlicm, but they have not tlae machinary for getttDg
at tha facts an a cool, scientific way. lIn tîte case
alluded ta, %ve xanderstand the niosi important cvad.
ence was put in in wvritten fortin. Test minutas crost.
exaination miglît have put an entirely difféent tact
on thiat evidenca. In cstunaating tie value of testa.
many, jurists always attach a large amount 'ai impoli.
ance tu the demeanor ai a witnass. His manier of
giving eaidenre may thîrow as mucli light an the .ue
as the esîtdcni e atsclf. Hawever, an approxmatua
ta justice an ail that tan ha had tramr any carîbîj
Court, and il Clîurch Courts gave an.4 approximaion,
they do a". that cars reasun4bly bcecxpccted ai tlaca.
Aguud uit.ufitsaei as ep aut of ail Courts, ClISî â05

acclesiastîcail, if possible, and if that is impossibit,
luevar expect toca much front them. The movemtuts
ai aven judicial minds are rathar uncertain.

THE ZIlLIFAX ASSEMBEY

Titis evenîng the Faurteenth Genaral Assenibly cf
tha Presbyteraan Church ini Canada avilt a.esemble in
bt. Matthew's Cliurch, Halifax. Tu the mcmbershp
af the Churcli generally thc- Assembly meetings art
abjects af mach înterast, and by many prayars haie
bean alïcred up for divine direction and blessiag oz
the .assamblad delegatas and for tha advancemena
througlî thear instrumantality ai Mis causa whorn the
Church seaks ta serve.

Sa far as bas yat appearcut na question ai avyez.
poivering interest is likely ta absorb the attention of
alie General Asscmbly. For sevaral years pasithae
Supreme Caurt ai tha Church has bean able ta give
tolerably full considaration ta questions chicfly aflan
administrative character. This nu doubt has been
vcry advantageous ta the smooth and harmoniors
%varking as well as ta tha progress and prasparity oi
t Chuaa.b. The Conveners ai the principal S,hemau.

liave hadt ample tame for the prescrntation ai thear re-
spective dlaims, and if they have not in ail cases le-
caîved the attention thay de5erved, at as aîot beacrs
thay hava been crowded out by protracted and discus.,
save debate. To ail appearance aratary-at-largc an'
the General Assambly as a thing ai tha pasa, and
thae mourners ior the vanashed past that go about LL-
strects are noir canspicuaous by reasan af their 1ari,
nunibers.

ba complax and extensive hoavever haq the buis.
ness ai -lia Aesembly became that %vers no subjecas
af special iamportance ta emerge, axcept those ilhat
are regarded as ardanary and routine, the tame and.
attention ci the mambers would ba fully taxed. Wbtn
questions ai grava moment and general importance
arase, tbey, ai necessity, awaken the interest of the
dalegates and many ai themt fea called upon ta grie
themt exhaustive discussion. On such occasions, cmi
though the tama ai meeting as axtanded, ardinary and
regular business ai much importaunce as hurriedly dis-'
posed ofiand many matters are excluded altagthr,
much ta tha regret and dasappoantment ai bretbran
and thear friends having spacial interest ini then.
Evern the businass that must ha donc, is, towards the
end, transacted hurriedly by a thin house, the iaded.
meaubers ramaining reluctantly and cagerly avv-aitinr
the final bcnaediction. This isfelt ta be far from satis-.
iactory, although the bretliren wlaa ganarally rmn:
canscientuously ta the close are mnostly mari ai expeai-.
ence and have the confidenca ai their brcthren. Yet
tbey do not likae ta have such grave responsibilititei
thrust upon them, and rarely ventura ta suggest.
modifications lest they might fait to meet with the'
appraval af the Church at large.

While tbe prominant Schemes of the Churicb usuelh
re caive due and adaquate consideration, those tel
are deemed minar obtain but scant notice. Thercare
certain of the larger Scheanes, such as Hme and,
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1ereign Missions, French Evangelization, etc., which
'ý01T&flend themseives at once to the entire Church.
These are ably presented and amply deait with, but
there are others, such as the Aged and lntirm Minis-
ter.qi Fund, Widows and Orphans, that do flot receive
the Promninence to which their importance entitles
th'elTi This does flot arise fromn indifference, but from
the urgent necessity for the expedition of business
"id the prevailing desire for condensation and com-
Pression. Explain it as you wiiI, there is no doubt
that these necessary parts of ecclesiastical adminis-
tratiot, suifer and sufer grieveously from the perfunc-
tory attention they usually receive.

'I former days, much of the time of the Superior
Conrt was taken up with the consideration of appeal
9aSCs-and matters of discipline. Occasionally this is
'fivitable. Not only the peace and prosperity of theChurch are largely dependent on the equitable adjust-

4eltof difierences, but they are no less dependent
eu the fair and righteous administration of discipline.
Trhese cases, when they reach the Assembiy, must

O1irand the careful and dispassionate attention of
te temnbers. Happily, of late years, they have flot
bell nurn-erous, and have for the most part been

Satisfactorjly adjudicated upon by the judicial com-

IQtesto whom they have been remitted.
'rhough no burning questions have been anticipated,It des not follow that no heated debates may spring

4p In Church Courts, as elsewhere, it is the unex-
k Pected that happe ns. Out of exen ordinary and com-

t4011 Place matters, a lively and even lengthy discus-
n-ioi ay at any moment arise. Irrelevant digres-

io) however, are flot of common occurrence, and asIthods of procedure are now much more busi-
%ýSlike than formeriy, there is littie likeiihood that
4Q101y and good leeiing will be ruffled by any such

octrzece n littie breeze that may spring up
on tndtorelieve the monotonyan give zest

Piquancy to the proceedings, if they threaten to
Metoo duli and formai. The hospitality and

IdY feeling of the Haligonians is everywhere taken4granted, and justly so. The invigorating air from
the tlantic will be greatly reiished, and those who

rnbers of this year's Assembly wiIl bring back~1hther- pleasant recoilections of their sojourn with
Wiemen and fair women of the east ; but it is

'ytiat it will also be memorabie as one of the
t,,OC.casions when the Generai Assembly met at the

%r IIe confine of its jurisdiction. The desire for a
central location is growing in strength.

ANIMALS. By Ella Rodman Church.
~r eiphia : Presbyterian Board of Publication.)-

Y#a re book in the " Elmridge Series." This time

lTot taken from home, nearly ail the animais
'Ilich the bright governess taiks in these pages~hrchiidren being those which at least youngbtop! living in the country know quite well. » This

vo~jltherefore tell many new things about the
Oles and best known animais.

10 CANADIN METHODIST MAGAZINE. (To-
rnioith William Briggs.)-The number for the current

thiS Strong in descriptive and illustrated articles..~ 0
Ikis With one on " Picturesque Niagara," whichla otlowed by another on " Ocean Grove,"I and stili

n &&Our Own Country"» series devoted to
"le Province sketches. Dr. Douglas and

L auSSrReynar pay feeling and royal tributes to ther Yo the laie Chancellor Nelles, of Victoriaver ,tY, There are other valuable attractions infrslu umber
MîSSIONARYRxcviîw 0F THE WORLD.

CWork Funk & Wagnals;- Toronto:- Wiiamn
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pal, New York. There is also a sermon by him on
"The Rank of Preaching in the Plan of Jesus."
Among other able discourses may be mentioned one by
Dr. Culross, the famous English Baptist theologian.
There is a short account of the New York Y. M. C. A.,
with a view of its handsome building. Among the
Canadian contributors to the number, we find the
names of S. H. Kellogg, D.D., and Walter M. Roger,
M.A. The number as a whole is an excellent one.

THE ENGLISH ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE. (New
York : Macmillan & Co.)-In the June number of thil,
bright magazine, the illustrations are particulary fine
and attractive. The frontispiece "Solitude "l displays
beautifully artistic treatment. Eridge Castle receives
literary and pictorial description in the IlGlimpses of
Old English Homes" series. C. F. Gôrdon-Cumming
contributes a paper on "Pagodas, Aurioles and
Umbrellas," illustrative of Oriental religious and state
ceremonials, IICoaching Days and Coaching Ways,"
with their vivid and charactertstic illustrations are
continued, as is aiso Professor Minto's serial. The
number is an excellent one.

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY. (Boston: Houghton
Mifflin & Co.)-in the Atlantic Monthly for June the
flrit part of an entertaining though somewhat satirical
two-part story entitled "lMiser Farrel>s Bequest," by,
J. P. Quincy, holds the place of honour. Julia C. R.
Dorr writes under the head of "lTo Cawdor Castie
and Culloden Moor," furnishing a breezy and pictur.
esque account of her visit to the ancient home of
King Duncan and the famous battlefieid where the
hope of the Stuarts received its death.blow. Theo-
dore Child's article on " The Literary Career in
France" is a timely contribution to periodical litera-
ture. Francis Parkman contributes a historical pa-
per of great interest, "The Discovery of the Rocky
Mountains." "The Queen Behind the Throne"I is a
thoughtful and graphic account of a remarkable wo-
man. I"Yone Santo," by E. H. House, and IlThe
Despot of Broomsedge Cove," by Charles Egbert
Craddock, are continued. The poetry of this number
is varied and attractive. Recent American fiction
and biography are passed in review by skilfui critics,
and in the Contributors' Club there are, as usual, sev-
eral chatty of-hand articles which, together with no-
tices of ail books of the month, conclude an excellent
number.

THE HOMILETIc R]EviEw. (Boston: Funk &
Wagnalls ; Toronto: William Briggs.)-The Homi-
?etic for June is fully up to the average in point of
ability and homiletic value. Dr. Murray, of Prince-
ton, has a grand article on IlHistorical Studies."
Bishop A. Cleveland Coxe discusses IlApologetics in
the Pulpit," deprecaîing their frequent and indiscri-
minate use. Professor Bioomberg completes his very
schoWarly presenîaton of the Reiigious and Moral
views of Horace. Professor Schodde gives a very in-
teresîing sketch of the Theology of the German Uni-
versities. IlWere ail Mankind from One Pair?"I is
discussed by Dr. C. S. Robinson in a lighî, some-
what new and startling to orthodox readers. Dr.
Pierson's IlCluster of Gems"I are rich and full.
The sermons-eight ini all-are mosîly of a highi
order, both in a literary and spiritual sense. Amnong
the represenlative preachers are Drs. John Hall, R.
S. Storrs, C. P. Thwing, J. R. Mifler and E. M. Mc-
Chesney. The Prayer Meeting Service is full of
thought and unction ; the European Department is
unusually readable and informing ; Homiletics and
Pastoral Theology, Professor Wilkinson makes help-
ful to ministers; and Dr. Ludlow continues to make
"'Study Table"I attractive. A full index closes the
XVîh volume, which competent judges do not hesi.
tate to pronounce an advance on previous volumes.

RECEIYED :-KNox COLLEGE MONTHLY (Toronto:
Knox College), CANADA EDUCATIONAL MONTHLYr
(Toronto: Canada Educational Monthly Publishing
cd%, ORS DWE lAlpONS, edited by_ Rev. George-
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AFRICA: A WONDERFUL CJ¶APTER IN MODERN
HISTORY.

The organization of the International Association
of the Congo and the Congo Free State are among
the modern marvels in African history. The steps in

1this movement are marked by a peculiar touch of the
divine finger.

Fifteen years ago, May 1, 1873, Livingstone, one of
the great pioneers of African discovery, died upon
his knees in his grass hut at Ilala, in the very hearî
of the Dark Continent. He was alone and uîterly
worn out by forty experiences in the furnace of Afri-
can fever, and by every form of exposure and exhaus.
tion. The awful death shade overhung the vast
regions of Central Africa. Such depravity and degra-
dation can be imagined only by those who have corne
mbt contact with it. Such cruel customs, such a
cyclone of crime, such scenes of horror, such a carni-
val of lust prevailed, that Livingstone, moderate and
temperate as he was in his habits of speech, could
only write of them, "lThey gave me the impression of
being in heil! Oh, Lord, let Thy kingdom con-e!" '

The civilized worid no sooner learned of the depar.
ture of this marvellous hero of African exploration and
evangelization than there was a spontaneous and
simultaneous movement in two directions ; first,!' in
the direction of scienîific and geographical investiga-
tion, and secondiy, in the direction of n'issionary
effort. The latter we put second, not in the order of
time but in the order of importance ; for the Christian
Church was for once on the alert to foliow Living.
stone's labours in a true apostolic succession.

The next prominent step or stage in this remark-
able history was the transcontinental tour of Henry
M. Stanley. Strange indeed that such a man as
James Gordon Bennett, and such a man as Stanley,
the reporter of the New York .1-eraid, should be
chosen be God to open up the vast Congo basin ! But
50 it was. In 1874, Stanley started at Zanzibar, and
after i,ooo days emerged at the mouth of the Congo
in 1877 ; the mysteries of the unkncown interior were
penetrated, and King Mtesa's appeal for Christian
teachers echued round the world, and revealed Ethio-
pia stretching out her hands unto God.

0f course Africa was, during ail these years, more
and more becoming the one point of attraction ; like
a constellation in the firmament, which for some cause
glows with supreme spiendour, it became the cynosure
of ail eyes. The worldly man looked that way, for
vast riches, vegetable and mineral, lay disciosed be.
tween the seas ; the scienîific man looked that way,
for geology and geography, the fauna and flora invited
and would reward a thorough research ; the Christian
man looked that way, for a hundred millions of people
waited for the Gospel, and a highway had been
opened for the chariot of missions. A zone of'iight
had laken the place of the deep darkness that 50 long
lay like an inpenetrable pail upon equatorial Africa.

Robert Arthington, of Leeds, resolves to make new
investments for Christ in planting the Gospel along
the shores of these lakes and rivers, and missionary
societies appeai for fresh recruits 10 follow up the
path of the explorer by the labours of the evangelist
and teacher and consecrated physician.

Meanwhile, from the littie kingdom of Belgium,
there« cornes a new and very remarkable sign of the
coming future for Africa. King Leopold Il. has been
watching the developments of African discovery and
studying the signs of the limes. God 4had taken his
only son, and when he laid his dust in the sepuichre
he turned away from the grave saying, " I have noth-
ing 10 live for.'> But a voice from above seemed to
say, "lLive for Africa." He heard and heeded the
celestial voice, and determined henceforth 10 adopt
the sable sons of the Dark Continent as his own, and
spend his life and his imperial treasure for the de-
velopment and direction of this new empire lyingr
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Cbotce ittcrature.
TUE SPELL OF ASIJTAROTH.

BY DUFFIELD OSBORNE.

CHAPTER vi. -Continued.

Hure was a grave question-onu not hithurto considerud,
and yul of the must immediate importance. Up to Ibis
point bu bad beun as in a druam, and bad acted on a suries
of imnpuhses, witbout any consideration ut what was to tollow
after. First, bis spirit had revohtud at the idea ut putting bu
the mword a being su beautiful. Then camne the impulse to
save ber even at the pui ut joining battle with Juhovah, but
wibbout any settled idea ut bow the end was lu bu accom-

pished After that came the doubts and superstitious fears
indue by bis mysteriuus surroundings ; and now he stood
ahonu with his cbarge in tbe streets uf a half-ruinud and burn-
ing city, puophed onîy witb the duad and bure and there a
wandering band of zealots, wbose tbirst for bluod evexa dark-
neas and fatigue could flot subduu.

His purpose witb regard to the Cantaaniîe did not wavur,
but he knew that the time for impulses had passed and that
bis future acta nmust bu guidud by a stled plan, and that,
buo, a wel-Iaid one. Hz! cungratulatud bimsuhf tbat bu bad
at east exercised the foresight to bid ber make provision
againat hunger, and, tbat danger removed, bu soon decidud
upon the next step to bu taken. He must find su spot
whicb would afiord concualmunt unlil the search for vidtima
sbould ceasu. This aurehy was an immudiatu necessity.
Beyond Iay an unknown region cluakud in cloud and miat,
into whicb the eye struvu in vain lu punetratu.

IlIn wbaî direction ies the puorer part ut the city?" b
asked, auddenly.

*For answur shu pointed loward the west.
" Then it is thithur we must go."' And taking ber by

the band, bu threaded bis cautiou, way up the narrow struet,
witb eyu watchful to duîuct any sign of the prusence of lin-
guring Israuhiîes, an appuarancu mure fraught with danger
tu bim nuw than an army ut the men ut Canaan; on, between
burning buildings and spots wheru a fuw faint, dying emburs
aparkling amid ruina and ashus, alune marked wberu statuly
palaces bad but latuly stood , on, over beapa ut rubbish and
gbastly curpaus, wbicb bis companion lurnud from witb
sbuddering horror.

Adriel, as bu passud along, bad exaîninud suveral places
wbicb appeared tu afford the refuge tnt whicb bu sougbî ;
but had luit tbem aIl as too uxpusud or too barsb for bis
purpomu, until aI hast bis eye feul upon a little but standing
back frorn the sîruet, and bahf covered and concealed by the
ruins of a large edifice, evidenîhy a temple, wbicb had stood
close by it. Severah piliars bad fallen directly acrosa the
rouf, and would have crushed it 10 the gruund but for its
umall dimensions and the solid charactur of its maaonry.
As it was, lb was bardhy distinguishable from the destruction
whicb lay around.

Adriel entered tbrough the Iow doorway, and, partly by
toucb, partly by tbe aid ut such mounlighî as fuît thruugh
tbe narrow lita of windows, satisfied bitnsulf that Ibure
weru nu ifimatus, living or duad, and that a low cuuch was
spruad in une corner. The wais weru simphy rougb blocks
ut tone and the rouf a bruad, flat monolitb. Nothing couud
bave buen simplet than its architecture.

Stepping lu the dour, bu beckonud tbe girl lu enter, and,
puinîing to the couchi, said :

"lHure mayest thou ruat, I trust, in safely. Thou hast
food, s0 Ibat tbou neudest not venture forth, and I charge
the Ibat bIsou seek nutl igbt, whicb can do naugbt but
guide thinu enemies bu thue. Take this dagger," bu added,
pressing thu wuapon mb b er hand, l'and, shouldsî lhou bu
discovured, tbou knowesl bow lu put il lu a use wbicb îby
goda do nul forbid. As for me, it is flot safe flot wisu that
shç,uld remain. Peradventure evun nuw tbey will bu

seacbing for me, and the chance ut thy discovery will bu tbc
grealer. Trust mu lu devise muans for thy final escape, and
to reburfi bu thue as soon as caution will permit. Dost thou
undersîand, maiden, and wit îbou swuar tu me thaltbou
wilt bu guided by wbaî I bave said and wilt wait my coming
again ?"

IlI have huard thy words, son ut Israul, I understand
lbum, and 1 wil buy lhy command."

Shu spoku in the same low, cluar vuice that bad lbrilled
him wben shu firrt bade him strike.

Gazing fixudly upon the beautiful face, over wbicb a single
ut o mounigbt, teaig thruugb a narrow window, phayed

swelled in bis bosom-an impulse wbîch bade bim clasp bur
n bis ars-and, burnin-Y, pasaed tbrough the doorway and

set bis face toward the camp ut Istaul.

CHAPTER VIi.-THE TENT5 0F TRIUMPH.

As Adriel drew near tbe uarlben rampart, altbougb il wàs
nigb unto tbe murning waîch, a volume ut sound rolled bu-
ward bum: the songa ut the wumnen who danced in triumph,
the calut the trumputs aummoning in the stragglurs, and,
the hoarse voicus of the soldiers as tbey recugnizud thuir
companions or strove each. tu relate bis tale ut dangers
braved and destruction wrougbî upun the commun fou.

Then bu nuticed a smaîl party armed cap-a-pie isauing out
of tbc western Lgale outhth cmp and bending the-ir stup b--
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naugbt but weep ince the people began to return and thou
camust flot witb tbem ;" and, dragging birn frorn the em-
bracus and questions of the rest, bu led the way toward the
tents. Adriel followud passive, powuriess to resist, but
witb a strangu feeling ini bis huart tbat leaped flot at tbe
thought of approacbing bis beioved, afld yet haIt wonderud
at its own sluggisbness. As tbey reacbed the entrance of
tent, Ahiathar sbouted :

"IArouse tbee, Miriarn1 Buhoid, I bring Adriel back to
thue safu and sound."

Thun, as a pale, tear-stained face appeared at the aper-
ture, Abiathar, witb a quizzical smiie, addud, " I wiil wait
for tbuu in tby tunt, Adriel ;" and turning on bis beel,
dar.ced away into the darknums, wbencu in a moment shoots
of laugbtur broke upon the uars of tbe two thus unceremoni-
ously desurted.

"Adriel, is it tbou ?

The girl spoke timidly, as shu stepped out from the shel-
tur of the tunt. " Truly L-we fearud lest tbe cvii spirits
of tbe temples of Canlaan bad seized thue for tbeir own."

" Verily tbuy have seized upon me," were tbe words that
passed tbrougb bis tbougbts, but al bue said was:

"Yea, Miriam, it is IV'
Wbere could bu situation more to bu dusired by ardent

lover ? They were alone. The friendly spirits of tbe nigbt
bad tbrown sbuituring shadows over the scene, and tbe stars
alone buheld tbern, the stars whose voices migbt in vain
strive the veil of distance and tell their story into
uars of men. Moreover bu stood thuore a profussud
lover witb bis rnistress bufore him, the sbield of maidunly
ruserve tomn from before ber huart by the force of an umotion
wbicb sbe vainly endeavoured to conceal-an emotion
stirrud by fear for bis safuty. Could bu imagine for a mo-
ment that if bu clasped ber in bis arms shu bad then the
power to resist bim? Could bu doubt that bu would ob-
tain the truth fromn ber lips, and that the trutb would pro-
mise him all that bis soul had ever aspired to? And yut bu
stood and gazed and spaku flot a word except "Vua,
Miriam, it is I, wbiie tbe precious moments fied swiftly
away, and maideniy self-control regainud the sceptre of the
soul, strengtbuned by the rumembrancu of ber past dufence-
lessness, and unconsciously aggrievud by the siuggisbness of
the assailant. Tbus the fortunatu moments passed. Now
tbey weru gonu, and Miriam spoku again in a cluar, laugb-
ing voicu :

" Asbtaroth did not maku love to thue then, and take
thue away to bu ber bigb.priest in somte grove or temple on
the bihl-tops ? And the maikdens of Israel may once more
adorn tbumselves with ornamunts of gold and silver ?
Verily, I bave neyer seen sucb rnourning tbroughout the
camp as upon this eve of triumph wben tbou cameat not
back among the victors!>'"

lier words grated barshlyon bis cars. Hu rucognized the
opportunity that bad passed. He was conscious uf and haIt
rugretted bis backwardness, and yet bu fuît that a rucurruncu
of the situation would find bim as belpiess as before. It was
necussary to say sometbing, and, drivun by this feeling, bu
began :

"0'' f a trutb, Miriamn, 1 knew not that the nigbt bad ad-
vanced su fat and tbat our people were ruturning. My pur-
suit bad well-nigb carried me over the western wali uf the
city, and there was rnucb to bu done that Jebuvab rnigbt
bave the greatur glory. I arn sorry that tbou bast feared
for me."

"«I feared for tbue 1 " abe replied ; «"nay, it was for thine
enumies that I shed tears. 1 warrant me tbou hast siain
tbem aIl, else wouldst thou now bu climbing the western
huights in pursuit of smre turror-stricken fugitive. Nay,
nay ; I knew tby kill and valour and the tumpur of the
Moabitu's belmet too well to fear for thy. safety."

" Thou art rnurry. I iooked for a warmer greeting frorn
thue."

" And wbo knows but tbat tbou rnigbtest bave found it,
hadst thou considured my fears bufore thy desire to be fore-
most in the work of deatb."

"But, Miriam, remexnbur the command of the Captain."
" Did bu command that tbou shouldat lut the druams of

slaugbtur drive aIl other recollectiôns frorn tby mind, evun
after thou hadst seen fit to return? "

Stung by ber impiied reproach, and uven more by bis
own conscîousnuss of its justice, a justice of the uxtent of
wbich tbe girl couhd neyer drearn, he tried tu murmur a tuw
phrases of excuse, haîf unintelligible in bis increasing
confusion. Then, breaking off in disgust with himseif, bu
said :

1«I wilrelurn to theu again, Miliarn, wben thou art more
ready to wehcome me," and, îurning, strode away, wbile
the girl stood gazing after bim mbt the darkness, swayed
by contending tides of indignation and luars.

Adriel ruached bis tent, wrutcbud arnid the rejoicing bost
around him. Moodily bu threw back the fiap and enterud
wiîhin, wbure the dim ligbt of a smnalh iamp sbowed him
Abiathar, the weigbt of sleep heavy upon bis eyelids, yet up
and waiting for bis relurn.

Witb officious zeal the boy unlaced the armour of tbe
weary soidier, asmailing him theu*wbihe witb innurnerablu
questions mingled witb sly innuendoes ruspectin-_ the rua-
sons for bis reticencu. Adriel answured the questions with
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woman or creature of encbantment, hers was the poWCît
his the subjection. Tben, again, Miriam stood before bige"
The thought of ber beauty, and the professions bu had nisa
to her, flooded bis being and drove the iron of dejectiOfi 854
self- condemnation deep down into bis spirit. BeyOfldS
question, ber empire bad witbered beneatb the blight Of tho;
Canaanite's eyes.

But over and pervading ail otber thoughts presided the
consciousness of a sublime Prusence, a mighty face dlarkCfle
and turnud from bim in anger. In vain be buried bhs
tigbtly closed eyes in tbe coverings of bis couch.
material veil could sbut out tbe all-piurcing essence Of u~
incensed Jebovab, and Adriel writhed in terror until the
dampness sprang forth upon bis brow to relieve the cgpof bis surcbarged feelings. Soldier tbough be wa5sp
born and bred to tbe dangers of the desert and the50e
yet bufore the vague and sbadowy form of the mystefiOe
One wbom bis race worsbipped, a supurstidious dread 01
aroused resentmerit could not fail to overcome the I1~
stubborn bumnan courage. More than once them
wavered under tbe strong umotions that runt him, and hi
baîf compo3ed bimsulf with mind resolved to shaLke off th#"-
strange cbains and to strive ti atone for bis past offenCe by
a future ôf tbe fiercest and most unwavering zeal. But St'»
a subtle influernce, wbicb be strove in vain to aaY'
cbecked tbe falling scale ere it reachud the limit, and caul"
it first to tremble in tbe bitlance and tben to moufit a
up, up, until bis mind, soaring far above consciousne§9 1
duty and fear of divine vengeance, yielded itself comPît'
to its new bonds, soft and pluasing as roses, and yet stttdid
than brass.

So tbe nigbt woru slowly along and Sleep strovu in
to sprinkie ber balm of popoies întc bis weary eyes aû1d thé
stars fadud one by une from the buavens, and the010
descended bubind the mountains of Abarim.

CHAPTKR VIII.-THE COUNCIL. v

It was morning-motiaing folio wing a nigbt of triuuPhe
borror. The victorious invaders were scatterud tr)got
tbe camps or in tbeir tents, resting aftur tbe toilsoine
or maybap giving bued to sucb wounds as bad fallen to thýî
lot. A few unwearied zualots bad gone to the ruilus
complete tbe destruction of tbe remaining temnPICS $ .
palaces.

In tbe open spacu beforu the Tabernacle, wbich StOO' 1

tbe centre of tbe sua of tents, was gatbered a grave conc0îvo
of the princes of Israul.intz

Joshua, stripped of bis glittering arms and clad in
and mantde, seemed liku some sage counsellor rather thajitb
fierce warrior of tbu previous day. He reclined agifst bi
sbield, bis buad sunk upon bis breast, as though bis '

strove to sound some deep channel of troubled thoug ht* 1 »
Beside im sat Eleazer, also silent and toughtfai 0-W

around tbem were gatbered tbe captains, wbo whisperd'-
to another, and waited until tbey sbould bear frooe tbe
of the son of Nun tbe reason of their summoning. h

Somu distance back, crowds of the peuple stofot
respuct(ul silence, and gazed upon tbe gatbering ofth
wbose judgment decided the policy of the nation, a~ WO
swords were foremost. against its enemies. At iengtb 0 "
spoke : ~

" Princes of Israel 1 Ye bave been summoned tgta
tbat we migbt take counsel, and decidu what step shl Ie
bu taken for tbe conquest of tbe land marked out 0,5 i
beritance for our tribes. Tbe past bas been fulliO 0t1
and our enemies tremble bufore the migbt of Our .
Their cities are sbakun to tbe very foundationi, a£,, D
carcasses sball fatten thu ground tbat our vineCs W &
fruit tbe more abundantly. Lut bim now who Wil seg
and may bis words be words of wisdom."

As bu finisbed, bu turnud toward Eluazur, to wbofl',t
on account of bis age and bis exaited position, belid tb
precudence of speecb.

The bigb-priest rose and, stretching out bis
exclaimed :

" May the God of our fathurs teacb yu, princes 01 f$
the wisdorn tbat sbali givu us speedy victory, A for
I deum it matters flot wbicb course wu take, savilDg
that we act quickly and give God tbe glory. Lut the
uf war devise tbuir plaas, and doubt not that the ChoO~
sball bu blessed,"

He ceased, and Caleb rose, wbile the cbieftains bCDt at.

tentive uars that tbey sbould bear the words of onu WhOs '0
judgmunt and rilitary skill, rankud only next to oli

"imsette enof Israui listen 1 " hebugan. 1'It 'S0

said tbat withursouver we go thure shall we conquet ffd.
swuep our enumies from beforu us. Therufore, WC bl
considur tbe way tbat shahl soonest end our labours.
us flot spread ourselvus ovur tbe country to spoil hitt101
iocusts ; for do we flot theruby make the beritage Of 160
value wben it shall corne into our bands? but, wri
neither to the right band nor to tbe left, lut us malce bOttle
against and ovurtbrow the fenced cities, staying oàlY tode
stroy sucb rash peuples as sbali dare to corne aga"ift 5ci
the field. Thus shah wu gain possession of the Iand, iol
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tispeak of the years of warfare that lay befare
9. Caleb owever, turned ta Ozias and saidktOpOzias, and fetcb me two men sucb as the

$Oeof, thatI may speak w tb tem and send

~~Y lord," replied (3zias, si I will do as thou com-
I will brîng ta tbee Adriel, the son af Achan, oftlbOf Judah, and Zitbri, the Benjamite."

strode swîftly away, wbile Caleb stoad awaiting bis
tdlywas short. for the cbieftain soan saw bis cap-

' rh dlaywt wocmaio h face of Ozias was

sjbi3 , îY lord," he said as he pointed ta a rugged
I$ that Zitbri of wbom I spoke, and this is Sethur,

1s Oter af Adriel, wb6 is sick with a fever in bis tefit
.t fit to go forth upon so perilous a mission. These

dowhatsoever tbou commandest tbem."

elle g, e witdrew; eaving Caleb to instruct bis
;e~jMras and, witb head upon bis breast, walkcd slowiy

M uetents ai Judab.
ie It is strange," be murmured to himself asP tougbt, " that the boy should abject so strangiy

t "haservice. I knaw well that he bas courage
a ~ Pat n3thing, The physician must look ta him,
Id nat that cvii sbouid befal im."

I cMrnuning with bimsclf, be reacbed bis tent and
for the mid-day sun was poised above the campt1îhle bot rays seemed aîrnost to devour. He calledsibrto bim.

1 rnre boy," be asked, " how fares it with Adriel ?I%Î«ae not tbau wert there wben I spake to bim but
10- .fAbtu iathar hung bis bead and replied:

- 9 Ut, y father, I cannat tell tbec, save that be
si 1 n ie 'o side of bis coucb and dotb not slecp;lifseth to came forth, and speaks barshly wbcn I

1 tstO disturbbiLni with questions." Ozias lookedit lat be only replicd:
w iel, boy. Do tbau sec that be lacks for notbing.othras gone forth under the command af Caeb;

Ajnhimuseiî bath seemed ta me of late ta be troubled
bc l eed ta those tbings wbicb migbt well

~%~hrSignificd assent and glided out, wbile old Ozias
UnPOn bis couch and rested ; but bis mmnd was
and filled witb forebodings of vague and formless

(Ta be contnued.)

IF 7HERR'S NO FAITH.
If tbere's na faithbebtwecn us twain

Then love no mare is king and lord;
411 of our past was lived in vain,

The future bath no fair award.

If hope is not betwcen us two
TLLîted to life with every breatb;
Then are aur roses twined witb rue,

And love is in the way of deatb.

fdark distrust and chilling doubt
Tynclasp the hands our hcarts bave wed,
uhen bas the sun of life gone out,
And love lies sleeping with the dead.

4IIII if love dies the world is bare,
L.h'ere is no ligbt in ail the gloom;

e Stretches out in biank despair-
There is no refuge but the tomnb.

-WK. J. Hendersose.

HOL MES IN HIS LIBRARY.

S Wthin the short period of two montbs, Dr.
N ilenter upon his eigbtietb year, says the june4 Cr acb day finds hirn at bis desk in the luxuriaus

bis Beacon Hill borne. lis daily lufe is syste-
S <Jdivided. The morning is given ta his extensiveLiaaI4this reputatian of a good nature bas led many

*b.4 Wo have no dlaim whatever ta bis attention ta b».Ilj ~0 ira througb the mail. 0f late, bowever, he bas
; IQanuensis for an assistant, and letters ta stran-

h irâ own bandwriting are becoming fewer. The
11 l the part of the day wbicb the paet devotes ta
bis friends. In the evening tbe lamp is ligbted,

0, m Rines looks over the latest books, nearly al of
a re sent ta bim. Books, like letters, corne ta bhir
r4biiail, sorne faor perusal, athers for critical opinions.
O ?ani's book are scattered througbout bis bouse.
naOt a floor but bas its separate range af book.

SBetween the front basement room, where arex Works in foreign languages, up ta the attic with its
le pamphlets and smalier books ranged an shelves,

buted alibrary of ncarly 6,ooo volumes. 0f tbese,
t hudred medical works were recently given taaoll Medical Library, wbile another package of
rthr and four bundred books was sent ta -tbe

Pliblic Lbray. Hle~ ok r nbssuy
~O St hesca lo uotucerbd if

books Most frequently consultcd. A g lance at tbem dis-
closes the Bible, the Concordance to the Bible, a copy ai
the Revised New Testament, Shakespeare, IlFamiliar
Quotations," a glossary of Milton, Encyclopoedias of Amen.-
can and English literature, and indexes ta the Atlantic
Montkly and other periadicals. Carlyle and Scott rest on
adjoining shelves, wbile Longfellow and Thackeray are
close by. Ail the great encycloptedias published bere and
abroard are in shelves near by ai the library proper. The
American and Englisb poets are ail fully rcpresented in icb
bindings, wbile bere and there in nooka and corners are
bidden rare and aid editions. 'l I bave a few," explains
Dr. Hoimes, Ilbut I do not indulge my fancy for them."
A complete set ai the poetrs own works is found modestly
turned ta tbe wall in one af the revolving book cases.

IN CA WDOR CASTLE.

The bousekeeper, a bandsome, middle-agcd woman, in
cashmere gown and pretty cap, received us at the door with
such an air ai smiiing hospitality that we feit at home at
once. Cawdor Castie is aimost the anly one of the really
old castes-that is, those that bave not been tborougbly
made over and modernized-.-tbat is stili used as a family
residence. We were first taken into the dining roam,
wbere the table, not yet fully cleared, showed that luncheon
was just over. It was a picasant, low-ceilcd room, com-
pletcly bung with old needle.work tapcstry. The only
modemn tbing in or about it was the carved wooden man-
telpiece, wbicb was put in by the present cari, and bears
bis crest and those of bis four sisters, witb the date of the
raam, 1510.

From thence we went ta the kitchen, wbose walis, many
feet thick, were redoient witb the odours ai roasting mut-
ton and venison as far back as the fourteentb century.
The enormous fireplace that nearly fils anc end is unal-
tered, and before it, or in it, the family cooking is donc
ta thîs day. For the belp of the cook there is some odd
rnachinery, stili in good working order and in daily use,
though as aid as the cbimney itself, by wbich the beat ai
the fire turns and regulates the spit. The upper end ai the
great room is bewn out of the solid rock, floors, walls and
ceiling being of the same ma.s ai stone. Long tables cx-
tended down the middle througbaut the whole lengtb, andi
baîf a dozen maids, busy witb pans, pots and scrubbing-
brushes, glanced at us curiously as we passed by. Fami-
liarity brceds contempt, and there is small doubt that tbey
marvelled under their caps at the intcrest or curiosity that
brougbt so many questioning cyes into their aid kitchen.

A short winding passage and a flight of steps led us ta
the dungeon. It is not a bad, place, as dungeans go, bav-
ing marc ligbt, air and space than mast ai them. Stili, tbe
saund ai the beavy mron door swinging too, with a ciang, upon
its rusty binges, must bave been anything but agreeable to
th e pon captives upon wbom it bas so otten ciosed. It was
a bard thing ta realize, with that kindly, smiling face be-
side us, instead ai a warder in coat-of-mail. In the Mid-
dle of the dungeon, like the central calurn ai a chapter.
bouse, rose the trunk ai a large hawtborn tree. "lThere
is a cuiaus story about this aid tree, whi.-h is aider than the
castie itseif," said the bousekeeper laying ber band upon it.
"The faunder ai tbe bouse was looking for a place ta
build upon, when a saint or an angel (it doesn't matter
which) appeared ta bim, and told him ta buiid whatever
spot an ass laden witb gold sbould stop three times suc-
cessively. Shortly afterward an ass weigbcd down witb
treasures persisted in stopping tbree times in the shade ai
this hawtborn tree. And so, you sce, we bave aur castie,
wbicb was built around it."

To establisb at once the principle of believing whafever
is told you wondcrfuily enhances the interest ai travel.
We bad donc this at the very outset ai aur pilgrimage, and
of course believed this piec e ai mediaevai bistary implicitly.
But we may perbaps be forgiven if we ventured ta wonder
wbetber the ass and bis gold belonged to the founder or ta
bis dearest enemy.-JTulia C. R. Dor-,, iss une Atlantic.

THE OLD HOOSIER SCHOOLHO USE.
These primitive scboolbouses were, ai course, very rude

affairs, built ai round lags, and witb as littie expenditure
ai time and money as tbe law would allow.- It was required
that they should be eight feet bigb fnom floor ta joists, and
that tbey shauid be provided witb such furniture as was
absolutely necessary for use in the scbaols. The floors wene
ai rougbly hew n puncheons ; a great firepiace and cbimney,
built ai sticks and dlay, often extended entireiy acroas one
end o! the room ; the seats were long slabs with legs driven
inta tbemn; there were no desks, but a narrow sheli against
onc of the walis afforded the langer pupils an opportunity ta
write; and blackboards were inventions not yet intraduced
into the western country. Close ta the place wbere the
master sat, there were usually two long pegs driven into the
wall for the purpose ai supporting a choice assartment ai
hickory switcbes ; for the rod was then regandefi as the most
effective and convenient means ai securing obedience. Those
were the days af the «IHoosier Scboolmaster," bappily
known nu more in eitber Indiana or ber ister S 1 tes.-
lames Baldwin, in Scribner's Magazine for .t

.Mirtfsb anb foretgn.
-THE ministers of the Reformed Presbyterian Churcb are

ail piedged abstainers.
ANOTHER missionary is to be sent to Syria by the Re-

formed Presbyterian Synod.
Mas. SPURGzON, who is a cbronic invalid, has lately be.

corne much worse in bealth.
DR. CAMERON, M.P. for Glasgow, bas secured the first

place on 22nd june for bis Disestablishment motion.
DR. BADLEY, in a paper on Indian Sabbatb Scbool

statistics, calculates that there are îoo,ooo scbolars in India.
THE Indian Witness deciares that tbousands who are

working Christians at home are loafing prodigals in India.
MR. ROBRRT ANDERSON, eider, Edinburgb, bas pre-

sented the U. P. Church with Adam Gibb's Confession of
Faitb.

liF is noted as a significant fact tbat native writers in
India quote the Bible twenty times, for each tirne tbey
quote the Vedas.

NEGOTIATIONS bave been re-opened for union between
the Original Secession and the Reformed Presbyterian
Churches in Scotiand.

IN Russia the new Sunday regulations bave corne into
force and now public bouses are open on Sunday only from
eleven a.m. tili three p.m.

THE laying oi the corner stone of a new Santal Cburch
by the Free Church missionaries is described in the Indian
press as a most memorable event.

Miss FRANCES POWER COBBE has cancelled the deed abe
drew up some years ago by which she bequeathed ber skuli
to the Royal College af Surgeons.

MONSIGNOR PERsico, having conciuded bis: work in
Ireland, is about to be transferred to Scotland ta enquire
into matters affecting tbe diocese of Dunkeld.

THE compensation clauses in the Local Government Bill
were condemned by the Reformed Presbyterian Synod as a
monument of-the infatuation of British Statesmen.

IN the report of the T emperance Committee of the Re-
formed Presbyterian Church members wvere 4trongly advised
to discountenance and binder the use of tobacco.

THE Rev. William Hamilton of Aives, having been ap-
pointed by the Home Mission Committee deputy to the
fishermen engaged at Barra, bas begun bis work on that
island.

THE transierence of tbe U. P. japan Mission ta tbe
American Church was carried in the Synod by seventy to
fifty-nine. A large number of the minoritv entered their
dissent.

THE Episcopal congregation at Portrcc bas been sbocked
by their incumbent, Mr. Lee, appearing with tbe papal
biretta, and attend, by it posturing acolyte swinging a
censer in bis rear!

THE Rev. #rcbibald Bell, of Dean Churcb, was the
leader at a service of sacred song given in St. Andrew'u'
Church, Edinburgh, by tbe chiidren of tbe Dean Sabbath
scboal and orpban hospital.

A MEMORIAL bail is about to he reared at Bombay that
wiii bear the name of the late-lamented Dr. Bowen. For
this purpose it bas been resolved by bis survivîng friends to
raise at leasc 75,000 rupees.

DR. MOIR PORTELOUS, at a meeting of tbe Protestant
National Alliance, said the mission of the Duke of Norfolk
to Rome marked the lowest deptb of degradation to wbich
our Queen and country had yct been dragged.

THE distinguisbed Brabma missionary, Pundit Sivanatb
Sastri, is about to visit Britain for study and also to inter-
est the people there in the Sadbaran Brahma Somaj. He
is a strong opponent of tbe early marriage system.

AN Englisb Cbautauqua is to be started this year-scene,
Oxford ; time, the first ten days of August. A tbausand
students are cxpected to turn up, and the tickets admitting
ta the lectures and soirees Nýill probably cost baif a guinea.

PERTH Presbytery bas decided not to proceed witb tbe
induction of Rcv. W. 0. Malcolm, miniSter.elect of Stan.
ley, on account of the charges brought against bim at
Newcaste ; and Mr. Malcolma bas appealed to the General
Assembly.

THE Rev. Tohn Robertson, of Stonebaven, wbo was cen.
sured by bis Presbytery for plagiarizing a sermon and not
acting in a straigbtforward manner wben called to accouas,
has prudently concluded not to procecd witb bis appeal to
the Assembly.

AT the Original Secession Synod in Glasgow, of wbich
Rev. Andrew Miller. Kirkintillack, was elected Maderator,
the treasurer's report sbawed that $7,9bo bad been raised
for ail the funds during the past year, camparcd with $7.465
in the previous year.

MR. ALEXANDER HAY, of Leitb, bas started a inewsboys'
brigade, witb drill once a week, athletic games on Satur.
day forenoons, and other meetings, the abject being to get
the boys under some sort of contrai, and to bring better in-
fluences ta bear an tbemn.

A SACRLD concert was given in the Free Cburcb As-
sembiy Hall, at Inverness. in aid of the Building Fnd.In
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<Dflnfters anb Cburcbez.é
TH E Rev. Dr. McTavish, of Lindsay, has been called

to Erskine Church, Toronto.
THE Rev. J. Cumming Smith has been regularly ordained

mi nister of the Howard Street Presbyterian Church, San
Fr ancisco.

TH£z plans for the new St. Andrew's Churcb, Kingston,
have been prepared. It will be in the Norman style, seat
1,00() persons and cost $26,ooo.

A CALL from Eganville Presbyterian Churcb, in favour
of Rev. Mr. Patterson, has been accepted by him, and ar-
rangements made for bi& induction.

THE Rev. Dr. Sexton has accepted the caîl to the pastor-
ate of the First Presbyterian Church, Dunkirk, N. Y., and
will enter upon his duties there immediately.

THE Rev. George Porteous, who recently resigned the
charge of the Presbyterian congregation at Toledo and Irish
Creek, takes charge of a mission in the township of Alice.

THE Rev. C. D. McDonald, B.D., of Thorold, recently
delivered there an interesting lecture on " A Trip to the
British Isles," wbxch was highly appreciated by a large
audience.

THE Rev. Dr. Ure and Mrs. Ure have left Godericb on
a six montbs' visit to the old country. The new assistant
pastor, Rev. Mr. Anderson, takes Dr. Ure's place during
his absence.

THE Rev. T. A. R. Dickson, of the Central Churcb,
Gait, and Rev. Mr. Tait, of Berlin, sail from New York by
the Circassia,. of the Anchor Line, on June 23. They will
be absent about six weeks.

THE Rev. Mr. Munro, a graduate of Queen's University,
bas offered bimself to work in the foreign field of the Pres-
byterian Cburch. Miss Poison, of Kingston, bas also asked
to be placed in the loreign work.

Tsaz young people of Knox Church, Hamilton, recently
held an enjoyable and successlul social, at wbich Mr. W. H.
Maclaren presided. The pastor, Rev. Mungo Fraser, was
present. A select programme of music and reading was
rendered.

DUR(ING Dr. Cochrane's absence in Britain correspond-
ence in connection with Home Mission matters may be ad-
dressed to Rev. Dr. Reid, Toroipto, and correspondence
relating to the vacancy in Dumfries Street Church, Paris, to
Mr. Thomas McCosh, Paris.

LAST Wedntsday the Rev. Rohert Thynne, formerly of
Port Dover, was inducted to the pastoral charge of St
Andrew's Churcb, Markham. The Rev. J. McKay
preached an appropriate discourse. Rev. D. Mackintosh
addressed the minister and Rev. James Fraser, Sutton, the
people.

THEs Huntsville Forester says: The new Presbyterian
Churcb in Brunei was burned by bush fires on Friday last.
This church owed its existence mainly to thç efforts of Rev.
J. Sieveright. There is nu duubt ample energy and mission
zeal in the Presbyterian denomination to replace a building
s0 necessary in a spiritually destitute neigbbourhood.

THE Rev. J. A. Anderson, B.A., was inducted into the
pastoral charge of Knox Church, Goderich, etc., as co-pas.
tor with Dr. Ure on May 23. A large mettîng of the con-
gregation and other friends was bekt in the evening in the
skating rink to welcnime Mr. Anderbun as also to bid farewell
to Dr. Ure, who was starting next day for a trip to Europe
to be absent foi six months.

THE Rev. John Eadie and Mrs. Eadie, of Pinkerton,
Bruce County, received a pleasant surprise on the evening
of their silver wecding. As a slight mark of the esteemn in
which they are beld, they were made the recipients of a
handsome silver cake basket, fruit staud and napkin rings,
also a pair of sil ver rimmed t yt glasses each, by their friends
in the village and suirounding country.

The Rev. F. R. Beattie, D.D., Ph.D., pastor of the
First Preshyterian Church, Brantford, bas rectived a calI to
the chair of Apologetics in the Presbyterian Theological
Seminary at Columbia, south Carolina. This seminary is
the chief divinity school of the Preshyterian Church of tbe
Southern States, and is an old and well endowed institu-
tion. It is not yet known whether Dr. Beattie will accept
the appointment.

MR. MCKKEN was inducted over the congregation of
Orono on the 5th inst., just ten weeks from the time the
pulpît was declared vacant. If ail our vacant congrega-
tions were to act as promptly as Orono there would be noi
need of cumbrous rules laid down by the Assembly. The '
meetings connected with the induction were large and en-1
thusiastic. The tea must have realized a large sum. Mr.1
McKeen's prospects are very promising.

THE Lindsay Presbytery met at Wick on May 29, 1888.
The attendance was large and routine business very con-
siderable. Mr. Malcolm McKinnon, B.A., fromn Queen's
College, at present supplying St. Andrew's Cburcb, Eldon,
gave in his trials, and was duly licensed as a preacher of theG ospel. The next meeting of Presbytery was appointedfor the lat Tuesday of August at half-past eleven a. m. at
Beaverton.-IAMi&s R. SCOTT, Pres. Clerk.

THE annual tea meeting of Chalmers Church, York Town
'Line, wast held lun de sdy fternonin Mr. Heron's

oughly earnest, original and eminently well-informed
clergyman.

THE Presbytery of Glengarry met on Tuesday, 5th inst.,
at St. Matthew's Church, Osnabruck, Woodlands, for the
induction of the Rev. J. J. Cameron, late of Pickering,
Ont. Tbe Rev. Dr. MacNisb presided and inducted;
Rev. D. McEacbren preached ; Rev. J. Hastie addressed
the minister, and Alexander Matheson the people. Their
late pastor, Rev. J. K. Bailie, was also present. At the
close of the service Mr. Cameron received the right band
of welcome from the congregation, and entera upon bis
work under very favourable circumatances.

Miss McGRHGOR, who for thirteen years bas bien a mis-
sionary in Indore, Central India, delivered a very interest-
ing discourse recently in the Presbyterian Church, Seafortb,
descriptive of the customs and habits of the people of that
country and also gave an outline of the work that bas been
accomplisbed there by berseif and other missionaries. She
makes no pretensions to oratory, says a contemporary, but
sbe is a pleasing, fluent speaker and bier remarks are very
interesting. Notwithstanding tbe wet night she bad a large
audience, the churcb being well filled.

A SHORT time since the Rev. D. B. Cameron preached
tbe funeral sermon of tbe late Mrs. J. Bryant in the Pres-
byterian Church, Bradford, taking for bii text Hehrew
viii. 4. At the close of the discourse lbe portrayed very ac-
curately the estimable character of bier daily life as wit
nessed by bimself from time to time witbin tbe past twelve
years. She was meek, gentle, retiring, sympathetic and
full of goodness. She had attained the complete mastery of
that member which i. su difficuit to govern-the tongue-
an example well wortby of imitation. Her quiet influence
is and will continue to be long felt througbout this com-
munity.

THE Huron Expositar says : The Rev. George Brown
preached bis farewell sermon to bis congregation lately,
taking as bis text Corinthians xiii. 2. Mr. Brown bas oc-
cupied the pulpit of the Wroxeter Presbyterian Church forr
upward of twenty-two years, and bas from tbe beginning of
his pastorate until now, when advancing age comVels him
to lay down bis duties, laboured in the Master s cause
witb a zeal, sincerity and earnestness of aim wbicb have
made him beloved not only by bis own congregation, but
by the entire community. Previous to bis coming to Wrox-
eter, Mr. Brown was a missionary for a number of years
in Jamaxca and Trinidad, being obliged to leave those
islands hy ill-bealth. The Rev. Mr. Rosa, Brussels, will
act as Moderator of the congregation until a successor is
chosen.

THEa corner-stone of the new Presbyterian Cburch, Clif
ford, was laid on May 24 in presence of a large gathering.
The Rev. S. Young, the pastor, presided, and began by
giving out Psalm 100. Mr. Stewart read a portion of
Scripture, Mr. Auli led in prayer, and Mr. A. S. Allan,
M.P.P., a member of Session, read a historical statement
of the congregation. This document witb other papers and
some coins were sealed up and placed in the stone. A
trowel was then presented to Mr. James McMullan, M.P.,
who laid the stone. Appropriate addresses were delivered
by Mr. McMullan, M. P., Rev. Messrs. Aull, Stewart,
Chowan (Methodist) Fairhairn and Cameron. Tea was
afterward served by the ladies of the congregation. The
cburcb lu to be built of white brick. The cost will be over
$4,ooo, alI of whicb bas been provided for, a considerabie
amount of which bas already been paid, so that the cburch
wben finished will flot be burdened witb debt, as is too fie-
quently the case.

A SOCIAL meeting under the auspices of Zion Preshyterian
Churcb, Brantford, was held last week in the lecture roum
on the occasion of the Rev. Dr. Cochrane leaving on Mon-
day for the General Assembly in Halifax and tbe Pan-Pres-
byterian Council in London, England. Ex-Mayor Henry
occupied the chair, and in an address of excellent taste and
feeling reviewed Dr. Cocbrane's pastorate of over twenty-
six years, after which Mr. Thomas MlcLean, Session Clerk,
read an address, and Mr. William Watts, senr., presented
the Doctor with a handsome purse filled with gold, amount-
ing to $400, as a slight token of tbeir appreciation of bis
services, accompanied by the best wishes for health during
bis absence and a safe return home. Rev. Dr. Cochrane,

jwbo replied under deep emotion, thanked the congregation
jmost beartily for the unexpected act of kindness. He traced

his life from the time he was called from New York up toIthe present. During the evening the exercises were inter-
spersed witb music and singing.
ITHEa montbly meeting of the Canadian Auxiliary of the
McAII Mission was held in the Young Men's Cbristian As-
sociation building, on Tbursday, J une -7, at four p.m.,
tbirty-tbree ladies present. Mrs. Dr. MacVicar presided.
The secretary read a letter from M. Richmond wbo assists
M. Duirleman, the misionary at Rochefort. He speaksIcheerfully of the work and says wherever new stations are
opened the results have justified the outlay. The greatest
ex pense connected witb the mission is the rents of the halls,
as in many cases the services of the workers are gratuitous.
I letter was also read from Mr. McAlI, giving an account
of the opening of the new hall ; the number of halls now is
114. The treasurer reports $425. It was decided to sendIthe money in two week's time, and itis hpdwt a liai:e
S $çoo. This will be the half-yearly piraymnt asibis

were received into the Si. Paul's, Rev. Dr. -Arintisi
Church, and igo communicaied. St. Andrew's, for il

reasons, principally because Rev. Mr. Herridge wasSI
postponed the celebration tilt the fullowing Sabbat".
services, in ail the churches were impressive.

A STRONG, serviceable and retentive memory 15S
valuable possession. Lt is Prolessor Loisettes' 1nis:
strengthen and develop the powers of memory. His tý
is highly commended by men of great prominence Wv b
îested it. He is to visit Toronto for the purpose Of1
bis course of five lectures under the auspices of tbe1
Men's Christian Association. The dates are arrange
June 18, 20, 21, 22 and 23. There will be two introdO
lectures for which there will be no charge, on Fridal
i 5th inst., in Association Hall, Members of the ass50<
will be admitted to the full course ai reduced rates.
flrst, at which Dr. L. L. Palmer will preside, Wtll
three o'clock ; and the second, with Mr. J. J. MC,'
Q.C., in the chair, at eight o'ctock. Tickets to both
lectures as well as to the course with ail informnatiOn C
obtained at the Young Men's Christian Association 00
of A. & S. Nordheimer. This will be the only OPP 0 '
for personal instruction in Canada.

ON Tuesday nighi, May 23, a large party gatbc'c
the Manse, Cheltenbam, from the congregations Of
Pleasant and Cbeltenbam to bid good-bye to their
Rev. J. R. Gilchrist. After the people bad ail ase"
an adjournment was made fromn the manse to the Ch
when Mr. Hall was called to the chair, when hee
upon Mr. A. G. Campbell, who read an address' $a
A. McLean presented Mr. Gilchrist witb a fine gold 1
and chain on behaîf of Cbeltenham congregation.
McCulloch read an address and Mr. J. Grahami pies
Mr. Gilcbrist with a purse of money froni Mount Pieo
Both addresses showed forth Mi. Gilcbrist's faithfi
charge in ail bis dues as pastor since bis inductiOflt
present tume, sorrow for the parting and earnest prlYe
bis success in if e wberever bis lot may be cast. .M*
christ made a feeling reply. After the presentatiofi
turned to the manse, wbere a bountiful repast *W
nished by the ladies, and a very pleasant evening WOS

ON Sabbatb, May 27, the Rev. J. Wilkie, M. A.,.reg
returned fromn our mission at Indore, Central Indiet,
pied the pulpit of oui church at Lansdowne. A lIS4
gregation was present, listening witb close attention t
able and interesting address, in wbich reference eas 0
first to the people of Central India, secondly to tbý i
gions, thiidly to our work, fourthly to oui responsibilItY'
the afternoon Mi. Wilkie briefly addressed the nie0Pi
the Sabbatb school. In the evening, at the usual sere
St. Andrew's Church, Fairfax, Mi. Wilkie agaiil 0o
the pulpit and gave another instructive addressp gîv'o'
cidents of the difficulties of the workers in the field tu
the conveits, and closed with an earnest appeal to the i
to be mindful of their privileges and ircsponsibihîîes*
dresses like these cannot but increase the interest Of Oui I
in the Foreign Mission work o>f our Cburch . 0
Wilkie were in Lansdowne on their way froiTon
honme of Mis. Wîlkie, near Almonte, paying a ViStt
home of one of -oui medical missionaries inl Itdia,
Beatty, M. D. *

THE congregations of Ailsa Craig and Carli5l
tained their late pastor, the Rev. John Rennie, W1t, S
welt festival, at bis residence in Ailsa Craig, on rl
evc-ning, May 29, previous to his depaîture for Sac1t
Marie. Refiesbments were served by the ladies fr00"
piaced on the lawn. The bîass band of the village Stt'
and played appropriate music. The audience the te
to tbe churcb, which was crowded to the doors, T
was taken by Mr. J. S. Smith, ex-M. PI' After 0t1si
the choir, an addres.; from the joint congregations. dl
to Mr. Rennie, by Mrs. W. G. Sbipîey, aconae
presentation of a puise from each cangregatiocyan
froni the Ailsa Craig Sabbath school, amouflting
$275. A vaiuable present was alsu made to Mis.
Friendly addresses were given by the Reva. J- 1)o
Baptist minister ; J. Hongh, Methodist . Shr
pal; J. Anderson and D. Cameron, Presbyteîîan'
regret was expressed by ail parties at the reniil 1

Rennie from the field where he has labotlied for th
nineteen years and under whose pastorate the c 0ngreg
bas grown froni a small beginning and become a lare,
vigorous pastoral charge. il

A SPECIAL meeting of the Presbyteiy of orange t
held in St. Andrew's Churcb lasi Friday afternlO 13
pose of sone pressing business. A caîl to the Rel*
Bloodsworth, of Wellandport, a graduate of K903c C
was presenîed by Rev. J. Gilcbrist frmth Oge
of Ballinafad an-d Caledon. As it wàs veiy beaity an
animous il was sustained, to be from the. ngîrr
wortb, and in case of bis acceptance prOVi 0

'o tb
menîs were made for bis induction 10 that field 011
of June; Rev, J. W. Orr to preacb, Mi. ÇrSig toL
the people and Mi. Crozier to address.h nnt*

misoesfrum the congregations of Charleston *a
were heard anent the vacancy and Mr.. BalîailtYneît.
pointed 10 preach the pulpit vacant on the 27tbh lndt
Hunter was appoinîed Moderatorsof the Sess'Y O IL
tend to the ordination of new eiders ini botb Og-
Messrs. Hunier and McCleiland were aPP0i1 - bit

Faulplacd ontheliaiofhanuiatof tucy-w
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Th animpressive sermon, full of good points. Sub-
"tieh ~TeGreat Commission," Màtt. -xx ciii. S, '9,

~followed by an earnest address by Mr. Adam
"eflex Influence oi Missi6h. Work on Home

u The choir led in anthems and hymns, heartily as-
by the great congregation. Addresses by Mr.

Bayon " The Needs of the Work; solo, Miss A.
The Master stood in His garden," beautiiully

readding, Mr. W. Goincg; solo, Miss Lind, " The~~-Y ate."At twelve o'clock lunch was served an the
and two bours were happily spent in Qtecreation and

-' Orain. At two p.m. the meeting was opened with
and pDrayer, followed by addresses by Messrs. T.
Jap . T.' McDougall, Love ta Christ ; E. Cape.

Q~Min a Missions;. H. Elliott, Augmentation.
R3 by J. McDougail and M Kempson ; solo, by

Nichol ; also a few words ai cheer irom Mr. ToI.
(4tLdent), at present supplying St. Andreu,'s pulpit,

T".he meeting closed at four p.m. A y ecial and
ng~~i feature of this gathering, was that addresses,

Rs and music were irom bomne tallent ; and aIl an tbe
?a that Of Unissionls. The happy success attendtng it assures

'Will flot be the last of the kind heli here, and we
%7tUtht cangregations will be encouraiged ta go and do

M it Rev. John Knox Wright, for tome time missionary
' h''Trinidad, bas returned ta Canada. Bcfore leav-

18feld in Trinidad, wbere be did excellent and faitb-
lie was presented with the following among other

01"lt:-From the Presbytery ai Trinidad: In view ai~XY departure ai the Rev. John Knox Wright from this
Saccount ai the ill-bealth ai Mrs. Wright, the
ai O Presbytery desire ta record their sympatby witb

an~~fd bis family, and their earnest hope that a change
at tfla restore Mrs. Wright ta health and vigour. Thebte-rhy desire alto ta record their senseof thegreatfidelityitJi whach ~r. Wright bas laboured at Couva bath among

àà'f4&t Inidians and the English-speaking residents wbamn

e% Ori O into a congregation, lis energy in securing the
0fa comiortable church in Exchange Village, and

t*~~nrlpragress made in Couva during bis ministry
t ~Vars and a hall. Sincerely trusting that a field ai

M 5ay speedily be opened up for Mr. Wright, wbere
7 long be spared ta labour in health, comfort and

tuethe, Presbytery commend bim tu God's lavour,
the good will ai their fellow-labourers. In the

<DRM. RAMSAY, Preç. C/erk. Fram the Mission
.rinidad : Ti oni egizsthe zeal and

;alYears connection with this mission ; bis untiring~Secure, a suitable mante and churcli at his centre
,4 1~nge Village, bis success in this work and parti.~nevking marked liberality amangst the pianters in

ebb1 ~ourhood fo r the erectian of the churcb. The
r egrets that lie is obliged to resign bis conne ction

'nisionin onseuenaio the weakness andlfailing

'ffliiction, and sincerely trnt is that in a more brac-'.tuae Wonted vigour may rerurn, and that a wide
Eo "telulness may taon be opened for tbem in the

,1 leldtwhere their knowledge acquired ai the wants,aaiencouragements ai the for -ign field may con-e utheir still greater usefulness in the Lard's work.
~~jIRATSec. The Scotch,congregatiau ai Couva,

> YMr. Wright. also presented him witb the fol.
,tj~resP accampanying it with a substantial token~jr..WPPreciatian ai his valuable services :-Reverend

Inanlely the members and adherents ai the Couva
tir ertan Churcb, beg ta express ta you aur sorrow
V.e cutae h render it necessary for you ta leave us

itntertai e ori opportunity to testify ta the sincere regard
.~'h aer you, tooradmiration af your abilities as

>i;- ar' and ta your faithful and energetic labours as aOr. n yorarrivai, some five years ago, you
k e.POttetsed ai no religiaus advantages, yau apened
ded lerice in the Mission Sehool Haute. Succets

h0 our efforts, and a congregatuon was iormed.>e-thOui was taon found ta be insufficient, and the
tL Ian d-'ore churcli was erected. It stands a silent

W, Our energy in organizing and carrying iorward
SndGok ri h ready response ta your appeal for funds

IV4 tet Yau populanity bath as a teacher and preacher,
*hoteern in which yau were held by ail classesq Otthe Island. We are well aware ai the difficul~

ave bad ta cantend witb bere-of the indifference,
Nu' 4 syrpatbhy and even open bostility shown ta your

atxi aong thle Coolies; but we acknowledge the
tof yaur tuccets in the number ai schaals and

uner Yaur chreanthlag tedc tle
en v1ces.We deeply rgret the failing bealtb af
r ~ 1cbt and express aur sorraw for the troubles ex-

rit uesl adiaiy We are glad that, on ber
t0' Yau bave decided on taking tbe present step, as we1 know tha

Udra th at a prolonaed residence in thts climaterlbe tue e srangest constitution. We shall always
et r with Pleasure the pleasant social evenings spenteroof, ber arniabilty and kindness, and how nobly~m~vo~d Yatr efforts. We conclude by hoping that

gsorry aton be restored ta bealth and strengtb, and
au_ tYour departure, we krnowu that i4 is for the-

MONTREAL NOTRSý.

At the meeting ai the Montrital Preshytery on Tuesday,
5th inst., the resignatian ai the Rev. R. V. McKibbin, af
West Fartihant, was accepted. The cangregatin lias been
seriously afiected by the closing, or partial closing, ai several
large manuiacturing establishments. The congregatian for
the present will be unîted ta that ai Farnhamn Centre and
bath supplied by a missionary.

The Rev. J. C. Marin, B. A., ai Lowell, Mass., bas
signified his wiilingness ta accept a caîl ta St. John's
Churcli, Mantreal; in the event ai bis being received by the
Assembly as a minitteraf the Churcli. As Mr. Marin is a
distinguisbed graduateoi aur own colleges, tbe Churcli will
be glad ta welcame but back ta Canada.

The Rev. D. Paterson, ai St. Andrew's, Quebec, sails this
week far Bitain having abtained tbree mantbs' leave ai
absence. Mrs. Paterson will accompany but.

The many iriends ai Mr. Warden King thraughout the
Churcli will lie glad ta know that lie bas quite necovered
front bis recent severe ilînets. It is haped that lie may be
able ta attend the Genenal Assembly.

The twa Committees an Ecclesiastical Co-operation be-
tween the Presbyterian and Methodust Churches met on
Tuesday last for organisation. The Rev. Proiessor Scrimger
and the Rev. T. G. Williams were appointed joint secre-
taries, and it was agreed ta invite inom the Pnesbyteries on
the anc band and from the Conference on the other cases
for consideration at a future meeting. It is intended that
the iullest information sbould be obtained from bath sides as
ta eacb case before any action is taken. The decision ai the
commission will carry weight anly as a recammendation,
but it is haped that ecd case wili be sa fully cansidered
that the wisdom ai its recommendatian will be readily
apparent.

The aId and well.known St. James Street Methodist
Churcli was used as a place ai public warship for the last
tinte on the 3rd inst. Interesting services were beld of a
memorial chara.cter. Tbe bandsome new structure on St.
Catharines Street will not be ready for some time. The
cangregatian will worsbip in tic Queen>s Hall.

The Metbadist Conference and the Congregational Union
bave bath been in Session bere during the past week. Their
members filled a large number ai the local pulpits on Smb-
bath last

The Rev. Rev. A. B. Mackay is suffering from a sliglit
ilînets, and iollowing the advice ai lis physician will nat
attend the Assembly.

0B17'UAR Y.

WILLIAM JaHNSTON, CAbÉDEN.
The subject ai thts sketch was born in Caunty Down,

Ireland, eigbty-four years ago. When twenty-five years ai
age lie entigrated ta Canada, first settling at Point Henry,
where for a tintelie wrougbt' on the Governntent works.
lHe next settled an a fart in the townuhip ai Kingston, and
ater a tinte rentoved ta Cantden, necar Enterprise, where
lie lived for thjrty-twa years. Here lie died mter a short
ilînets on Mon-day, May 14. He was ntanried in Ireland ta
Margaret McKee, by whom he bad five children, three sans
and two daugliters, alI af wham but anc son survive it.
Mr. Jobnstan wms a lufe-long Presbytenian, and sincçrely at-
tached ta bis Churcli. Wben residing in Kingston lie at-
tended St. Andrew's, then under the pastorship ai tbe late
venerable Dr. Machar, by wbont lis chldnen were baptized.
When lie lived in the township ai Kingston lie attended
the churcli in Sunbury, thon ministered over by the Rev.
Mr. Chambers, now ai Wolfe Island. For nearly thurty
years Mr. Johnston was the precentor in the Eightb Con-
cessian Churcli, ai Camden. Re was exceedingly fond ai
nmusic, and in bus day was an excellent singer. Ris lune.
raI took placpn Wedncsday, May 16, and the large congre-
gatian that fillcd the churcli an the occasion testified ta the
respect and esteem by whicb lie was beld by persans o aiall
creeds. Ris pastan intproved the occasion by speaking
front a part ai the second verse ai the 16th chapter ai St.
John's Gospel, and in closing said : Death bath again
entered autrarnks, and the Churcli militant bath bequeathed
anothér ai its members ta the Churcli that is triumpbant,
and tbereby thts eartbly temple, wbere aur brother wor-
shipped, and where aur brother tan g for sa long a tinte the
praises ai bis God and Saviaur, is linked airesb witb the
sanctuary above. Little did I expect that I was ta soon ta
be called upon ta pay a final tribute ta the memory ai
William Jolinstan, but when I saw it on Sabbath last I
felt that tic was nearing bis liie's close, and only a few bours
intervened wlien ail that was left ai aur dean aId friend lay
motionless in death. For over thirty yeans aur dcparted
brother wonshipped witbin tbis edifice, and led the con-
gregatian in the psamnody ai praise. On June 9, 1862, on
profession ai bis faith in Christ, lie was received into the ful
communion of the Churcli. Those wbo then cantposed the
Session and welcomed aur brother inta the membership ai
the congregatian bave since fallen msleep, viz.: Daniel Gil-
more and James Wilson. Our brother had exceeded the
thneescore and ten. Hc died ripe in years and ripe in
glory. Next ta bis own children bis minister will miss bima
more than any. We shal miss i at aurtntontbly service

55abbatb %cboo[ Zeacbcu4
INTERNA TIONAL LESSONS.

Jume 24, RVFWfMatt 22
1888 EIE40 oMatt. 28.

The Marriage Feast.-Christ taught many of the
truths concerning 1-is kingdomn in parables. Under the
imagery af a wedding feast the rich provision af tbe Gos-
gel, the gracious invitation to partake of its benefits, the
shameful usage of the messengers, the rejection of the mes-
sage and the presence and end af the unfit guest are set f orth.
The sin and danger of rejecting the Saviour's graciaus
invitation.

Christ's LastWarning.-The hypocrisy and the moral
and spiritual corruption ai the Pharisees and Scribes unspar.
ingly exposed. Christ's pathetic lament over obdurate jeru.
salem and its overhanging doom foretold. Christ still
warns us iaithfully in His Word. If we heed flot those
warnings the loss will be ours.

Christian Watchfulness.-Watchfulness during the
Lord's absence enforced by the illustrations of guarding
against the midnight robber, the faithiol and unfaithiul
servants during their Master's absence. The reward of fidel.
ity and the punishment uf unfaithfulness. Watching con-
sists in a lufe of ohedience to Christ's revealed will.

The Ten Virgins.-The five wise and the five foolish,
wherein their wisdom and folly consisted. Waiting for the
coming of the Bridegroom. His sudden approach. The
foolish virgins bave no oul for their lamps. They cannot
borrow f rom their neighbours, and they have no time to buy
fresh supplies. Tbey reach the place wbere the wedding
kruests are gathered, but tbe door is shut. The duty of
watcbing and waiting. Christ bids us enter His kingdomn
now. When the door is shut it will be too late.

The Talents. -The Lord, departing to a far country, en-
trusts His iervants with His property. The mani with the
five talents,9 how he employed tbem. The man to whom
two talents were given, and the use he made of them. The
man with the one talent and how be dealt with bis Lord's
money. The faitbful use of oppartunities and the reward
that follows-neglected opportunities and the pitiable
excuses for unfaithfulness-tbe end tbat awaits tbe unfaith-
fuI. Itii not the number of talents with wbich we have
been entrusted, but the use we make ai them, that will de.
termine aur future.

The Judgment.-The throne of judgment and Hum that
sits upon it. The division af the sheep and the goats.
Those an the right hand and tbose on the leit. The
blessed welcome and vindication of tbe righteous. The re-
pulsion and condemnation ai tbe wicked. Service rendered
ta Cbrist's sufiering anes, and neglect of that service, how
He regards it. The final disposition of the righteaus and
the wicked-an eternity of blessedness and an eternity of woe.
The judgment of Christ leaves only two possible alternatives
-eternal blessedness or eternal ruin.

The Lord'8 Supper.-The celebration of tbe last Pass.
aver. The announcement at the table of Christ's betrayal.
The institution ai tbe Lord's supper. The bread tbe sym-
bol af Cbrist's broken body and tbe wine ai Ris blood shed
for the remission af sins. The observance of the Lord's
supper is not anly a privilege but a duty. IlThis do in
remembrance ai Me."

jesus ini Gethsemane.-On the Mount ai Olives. The
Saviour's anguisb of soul. Ris thrice-repeated prayer and
wbat it sivnifies. Entire surrender ta the will of the
Father. The drawsy disciples. Tbe chasen witnesses af
Cbrist's agany. Christ's example is a powerful incentive ta
earnest prayer.

Peters Denial.-The shameful treatment ta which the
Saviaur was subjected by the Jewisb leaders and tome ai
their iullowers. Peter's threefold denial ai Christ. The
successive steps of bis flI. Ris denial distincQy foretold
by Jesus. The circumnstances that led ta Peter's conviction
ai bis sin. Ris bitter and tearful repentance. Baastful
self-confidence is always in danger ai falling.

jesus Crucified.-The scene ai Cbrist's crucifixion.
Bearing Ris cross. Exposed ta the mockery ai the multi-
tude. The two, rnalefactars, the penitent and impenitent
thieves crucified witb Jesus. Incidents ai the crucifixion
clearly propbesied. The voices irom the cross. Jesus for.
saken. It is finisbed. Tbe great wark ai redemption is
accomplished.

Jesus Risen.-Tbe first visitars ta the tomb af jesus.
Wrnat tbey iound and whom they saw wben they reached the
grave. Tbp message ta the disciples. Meeting witb jesus
an the way'. Warshipping their risen Lord. The stary
tald the chief priests by the soldiers wbo were sent ta guard
the grave. The plan devised by the priests ta conceal the
trutb. The witnesses ta the fact ai Christ's resurrection.
1-is rising again, the pledge ai His peaple's resurrectian
from the dead.

The Great Commission.-The risen Saviaur and Ris
disciples in Galilee. Tbey alsa worsbipped Rim, but same
daubted. Here the evidences af the truth are resisted.
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f3ousebolb 'ttntz.
To THE Dits A person cured of Deaf-

neas and noseth1ka of twenty years'
standing by a si Jiirremedy, will send a
description of it jFRPE to any Person who
aýppies to NicH ILSoNt, 30 St. John Street,
Montreal.

SUGAR COOKIES.-Two eggs, a littie
more than one-haîf cup of butter, one cup of
sugar, one-haif teaspoonful of soda (scant) in
four tablespoonfuls of water.

WHITE CAK.-One egg, one cup of
sugar, one cup of sweet rnilk, one-third of a
cup of butter, two cups of flour, two heaping
teaspoonfuls cf baking powder.

WHITE CAKE.-Two cups of sugar, two
cups of fleur, oe uCp ef corn starch, one cul)
of butter, whites of five eggs, ene teaspeon-
fui of creams tartar and one-fourth of a tea-
spoonful cf soda.

COOKES.-Four eggs, one and a baif cup-
fuis sugar, one tablespeonful of Lgeod vinegar,
one teaspeenful cf soda. Fleur to taste.
Beat butter and sugar tegether, add the
beaten eggs, vinegar and the dissolved soda.

WATER CRESSES.-Wash well, pick off.
decayed leaves and leave in ice water until
you are ready te eat tbemn. They sheuld
then be shaken free cf wet and piied
lightly in a glass dish. Eat with sait. Tbey
are a piquant appetizer on sultry meruings
and very wheleseme.

SPONGE CAK.-Four eggs, two cups cf
sugar, beaten tegether, twe cups cf flour,
two teaspeonfuls creamn tartar, one teaspeenful
of soda, twe-thirds cf a cup cf boiiing water.
Flavour with lemon. Add water last, a
littie at a time ; peur into buttered pan and
place in a well-heated oven.

MEAT SALAD.-C1Iop beef or mutten very
fine and mix with the above salad dressing.
Cut and butter thin rounds cf bread, spread
eveniy on these the dressed meat, lay on
each a thin round of lemnon. Put the ment
suices on a platter and lny a small bouquet
in the centre. A delightfui and beautiful
supper dish.

BAKED MACARONI. -Cook the niacaroni
tender in brotis, and take twice its weight iu
minced chioken or ment, adding twe weli-beaten eggs, three ounces of butter, cayenne
pepper and sait tov taste. Mix the ingredi.
ents weil, put thern into a deep dish and bake
uctil a ight browu crust shall be fermied
upen the top.

COLD MEAT LOA.-Chop any kciud cf
good, cold ment, season with sait and pepper
and place in a mould. Take the boues and
bits cf meat and boil themn with an onion or
onion or twe cut fiue. Wheu boiled enough
strain, and add one speonful of gelatine dis-
soived. Peur this ever the meat and set
away te cool ind harden.

POTATO SALAD,-Boil six large potatoes,
slice into a dish when coid, mash, add oee
haîf cup of good vinegar, one teaspoonful cf
mustard, ene-half teaspeenful cf black
pepper, three young oniens, siiced. Sait tbe
potatees when coeking, add a piece cf butter
the size cf a ivainut. A nice dish for supper
garuished with bard boiied egg.

Are Yeu 19I kisg Nlouey?
There is ne reas n y you sheuld flot

make large iums oe moue if you are able te
work. Ail you e i t ight kind of emn-
pioymnent or*bus* ess. Vite te flIallet &
Co., Portland, aine, an they wili senti
you, free, full i fermation about work thai
you can de and ive at ho e, wherever vr.u
are iecated, ear the by from $5 to $25'
per day, and upwa Capital not rtquired;
yeu are started free. Either sex ; ail ages.
Better net delay.

SUIMELIURTOUIS.'

Round trip excursion tickets at low rates
are new on sale via the Burlingtcn Roue,'C., B. & Q. R. R. frem Chicago, Peori.î
and St. Louis te Denver, Colerade Springs,
Pueblo, Sait Lake QIty, Ogden, St. Paul,

,Minneapolis, and re9erts West and North-
west. The4I jii4gten' le the only line
running sepigg 2- rom Chicago te Den-
ver without change j U,. the euly line by
which you can go om Chicago te Denver

ind Newbuasone in t is the bea unebyfwich

WHY?
WHY do I have this drowsy,

lifeless feeling? WVHY do I have
Backache?' WHY Neuralgia and
iRheumatism? W'HY does Soro-
fulous taint ani Erysipelas show
itself 1 a-.

BECAUS 'our bIood je filied
with Poison which must be Comn-
pletely. Eradicated before you
can regain health. You muet go to
the root of the matter. Put the
Kidneys-the great and only blood
purifying organe -in complete order,
which is complete health, and with

Warner's Safe Cure
and

WARNER'S SAFE- PILLS
Your Cure is Certain.
WHY do we know this 1
BE CAUSE tens of thoue-
ands of grate-9 fui men and
women in ail M parts of the
world have vol- untarily writ-
ten us to this effect.

There is no stand-still in
disease. You are either growing
Better or Worse. How is it with
YOU?

WHY not to-day resort to that
medicine which hae veritably Cured
Millions, and which will cure you
if you will give it a chance 1

Ail of Warner'e preparatione are
Purely vegetable. They are made
on honour. They are time-tried.
They are No New Discovery,
Untried and Worthless; on the
contrary, they have stood the test-
they have proved their euperiority.
They stand alone in pre-eminent
menit, and YOU KNOW IT.

HUMPHREYSI
Da. EHUXPH3EYB' BOOZ

~ Cloth & CoId Binding
144 Pages, with setl Enuavlag

XAILED PRIX.
W.Addc.ms, P. 0. Box 1810,. T

SAT 0FFm pEZTPL lm&OL ORES PSU

TM. conesthinflmatio...
s~entery, ii or c..

olri iorbus, Vomstîng..........S
N eurig.l ToothacheFaoeache.U
9eadaches. ick elâiacbVrio

OMEOPATHIOQ
ily-spela Bilions Stomach.nu prcaseà or Paînful FerBis.:::
Wt FiFîtes, tee Profuse Periode......25
('rmiî, 0009h, Diffleuit Beahltg0 5. U
V.ýver and u ed A 5e
'Ii>lgh. infi led>'n,?..........

lvooping CougisViolent Co~d:t

COMMUNION WINES.
Peire islanià Vineyarès.

PELEE ISLAND, LAKE ERIE.

J.S.HAMILTON & CO.
B-RAIVTÇOR0.

SOLE McENTrS FOR CANADA
Our Communion Wine, "St. Augustine, 'is usediargeiy by tise Presisyterian ciergy tisrougisout Can-ada and is guaranteed pure juice of tise grape.
ST. Aur.USTINE.-A dark sweet red wine, preducedfrei tise Virginia Seedlin gand Catawba pes, sudconitains ne added spirit. Pricesin5gsLlots, $1-5o;

zo gai. lots, $1-40; 20 gai. lots, $x. 3e; bisis. Of 4egai..$1.2.5, Cases, 12 qtî., $4.50. Satupie erderssolicited. Satisfaction guarnnteed. Address J. S.IAUfLTLON &&b<1.. Brantford. Ont, SoieAgents for Canada for tise Peiee Island Vineyards,tise West View Vneyards, Peice Island,; the PeieIsland Witie & Vineyard Ce. (Ltd.), Brantford andPelee Isiand

ES IERBROOK ENS

/oDuivI.Nos.., 048, 14, 130, 333,g 3
For Sale by ail Stationers,

w E HAVE MUCH PLEASURE IN
annoucciug rthe publication of a

PICTORIAL CHIART
0: F THIE :

TEN CI)MMANDMENTS,
i 1/Suitable for isanging on thse walls er
10iý Scisool-rooms, or Mission Halls.

i (9]IZE.i 36 x 40- INCH£@.)
RICE, MOUNTED ON ROLLERS, $î.5o.

JAMES BAIN & SON,
39 KING STREET EAST, - - TORONTO.

PARTIES HOUSE-CLEANINO FOR SPRINC
SHOLUD CALL UPON

MACDONÂLD' BROS.,
CARPENTERS11, CABINET MAKERs,

AND UPHOLSTERERS,
a 1-e ]ELU IST., - TOUONT0.

27 I~dney lme-ae"'"" Veakneea à&< Carpets; made, cieaned maid laid. Hair mattreses2NervottiI>eblity .... renovated and madce ver. Furniture repairing and8Urnanny eakss, Wto s upisolstering nemtly and promptly doue. Ail work82Dîenue of teHa Palpitation.1:00 sent for aud delivered free ei charge.
Pease take notice tiat we malft a speciatyof doing over Parleur Suites and ail kinds of Up.!Soldby -)rug.i«a-ox olstering work equal te uew; aise Furniture Re.

prso.-.Welt 'KRxciardou e.,Agens, 4M . Prîces moderate and satisfaction guaranteed. GiveGriîe-Wl l sireet ichnrdsnealAes 4m. us a ca.1 sud be ccnvinced before geing elsewisere.

"OÇLLOWAYS OINTMENTlereey for Bad liegs, Bad Breasia, Old Wounds, Bores anmd Uleers. It ifamoua for Gent sand Rheumatism.
FOR DISORDERS OP THE CIHE8T IT IAS NO EQUAL.

-FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.Glandtslar Sweflings, samd &Hl Skixs Disees. it has ne rival; anmd for contracted anid stiff jointe
it ats like a charma.

Manuftatured only at THOMAS HOLLOWÂy'g Establishment, 78SNew Oxord lit., London,And soid b>' au Mofdjele Vendors throiTghaut the World.N.B.-Advjce Gratis. at the abo le addrees, daily, between the boums of il and 4 or b>' letter.

A JLUABLEFOOD FOR DYSPEPTICS
thc e e akqt s ohEasily Dige8eted hatthce ekqt 8c a chbe8 can retain and Chor-ough.ly a8'8imilate it. le impart8 8imulus
to tihe Sy8lem, Stren- then, and Bnrichaythe BMood, Invigour-- - aiees and Nourishe8
the Body, and builds 1 STON FL EE up a Strong Jobuat
contitution.

TEF OEAT BTRENGTH GIVER.

'TENDERS FOR GOALO
The undersigned will receive tenders'(te ,be ildressed te him at is office in the Parhl ent Bu i

ings, Toronto, and marked "tenders for cea
1 t') up tO

e oen cf
Tursday, the l4th day of Junle,'8 8 1

fer the delivery of the foilowing q uantities Of ceai în
the shed cf thse institutions. belew namnedy'as rgard
fore this day f August next, excePt O ead
the ceai for the Central Prison, vir . OTO

ASYLUM FOR THE INSANE, TORONO
-Hard Ceai, 950 tons large egg sire ;17-0 tons~
Steve size ; soft ceai. 400 tons select lump-. olCENTRAL PRISON, TORONTO.-Seftcei

See tons select lump, te b e deliveed in* lots of 6 4j
ton% durin ý September, Octeber, November, c
cember -and january next ; hard coal, 25 ton ýs1n

EFORMATORY FOR FEMALES, TORON'
TO- Hard ceai, 55o tons large egg ize ,îStol
SteeSiZe ; 20 tons, nut sire (in bag vinter)
seft ceai, 25 tens, select lump.

ASVLUM FOR THE INSANE, LONDON-
Hard ca, 2,000 tons large egg sie ;5 tonts chest-
Oct sire.

ASYLUM FOR THE INSANE, KINGSTON
-MAIN BUILIss-Hard coal, ,oo tes large gg-
sire; -,e tons smail egg size2 touss tOVe site;'1
tons cestnut sire; 70 toens Lengi ccal, large~ egg
sire, for gas making.

RaGIePeLîs BRANC-Hard ceai, 175 tous large
egg sie ; 75 tons smal eg s.N

ASYLUM FOR THE NSeANE, HAMILTON
-MAIN BUILDIr.a-Hard ca, 1, 750 tos 1egf i:e;
200 tons stve sie ; io8 tons ciestnut size c
84 tons fer grates.

PUMPING Housî îIN QUxzsENSTREET-~Hald ca
375 tons egg sire ; 3 tons chestnut sire.d

ASYLUM FOR IDIOTS, ORILLIA-ir'd>
cea8eeensar ýeg size ; otns ýFsrN»..

DUMB, BELLEVILLE-Hard coal, 575 ton
eg sie; go tons small egg sie ; 40 tos chestlDti
sire.

INSTITUTION FOR THE BLiND, BRAN'
FORD-liard ceai, 350 tons egg sire,;110 on
steve sire ; îe tens chesteut sire.

T h e h nd c a i to b e P itt to n , S cran t n or 0cinC S
war.Tenderers are te name the mine Orandite

frm which they propose te supply t he coal,ndt
de.te teqult of tise samie,an if uie
wil ihve t produce satisfactory evidenc e tia.tef
ceal delivered is true te namne. Delivery Is te be 8f
fected in a manner satisfactory te the authoriteg
tise respective institutions. uautitY

Trenders wili be received fer tise whole c ad
above specified, er fer tise quantities requireg et

f tie institutions. An accepted chequee fro
pyable te tie order of tie Secretary of tiseroa
vince of Ontario, must accempýany eacn tender 0 !
guarantee of its bona fides, and two suet çfecisl
tics will be required for tie due fuifilulen tloflSa
contract. Specifications and forms and condotilSe
of tender are te be obtained from tie Bursars o h
respective institutions. cetd

'lieîlowest or any tender net necessariiY a ete

0 W . T . R - L V
Kuepeetos- 01PubilcPrisons simd plibliO

Chftritire. S
Pariiament Buildings, Toronte, 3 15t May ' "88-

LAWSO N'S
CONCENTRATED

FLUID,,- BEEF,
Makes moat delicious BEEF TEA- ilth

It is a great strengtis giver, as it coutainS 1 is
nutritieus and iife-giving properties of Inigat M
cencentrated forni.

Recommended by tise lead ing pisysiciafis.

Z >ZSOLE CONSIGN4EES

~OWDEN, PATON & G.
55 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

TO CONSUMPTIVES
No better remedy can be fou4df ",,ey formfl0'

cougis, coids, bronchitis an ge>h 8
îdebiit O~r fo

cnstimption in any of its s . à* th 1 i. kîlOf'
Compound of Pure Cod-Liv*VOil anu#'Piospisatef
Lime, Soda an Io tis te fr of l n bc~
ence and epein its oet frlanct0 res
recommended tis st pr ratil k 2an sd
store vitality vi ur t eSh, nr e~ 5 ~
brain. It is m-factured only B A ç~ 11'
B . W ILB es C h ist> B oston , 0i senw ani scud

trated circular fre on application.-

*~ t-:ElI0
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Guaranteegj to give PerfeCtJ Satisfaction.

Dome
Black Lead

Bouiare o; common Znztat't.

Us~e James' *Extra French
Square Blue.

Use James' Royal Laundry
Washlng Blues.

Use James' Prize Mfedal
Riee Starch.

MANUFACTURED:ý

lYmouth, England.

CHINAI
OLASSWARE

CROCKERYI
* SILVER

PLATED

CUTLERYP
ART POTIER V

'Ol1 os the Pineet Stocke ini Canada.

PANTECHNETH ECA),
lie Yonge St., Toronto.

1TTEJ. 
OUNG,IELEADINC UNDERTAKER,

347 Yonge Street,.

C.Ne W. TEL:- 00.
0 71 ~E&CERS FURNISHED

]Notes delivered and
Paraseis carried to amy
Pa0eo the City

ïýI$Y on NiGHlT

Speoial irates quoted
for delivery of Circu-
lare, Handb1Uua, Invi-
tations, etc,. Rates,
eto., apply L*eneral
Mfie, o'r

I IoST. IASTU TORONTO.

ARMSTRONG'S

UNIQUE ROAD -OART.

44d, st On driver and horse. L ghteiit, neatest anidOrZ& ntered csrt in the world for jogging colt-abo' d 1 n sd,* neral use. Every Carnage aker

Dlitj 0 0sudlsthemi. Prices right. Circufler on ap.

Gueiph, Çaneda

sýJ4m,N 4 L 0DOBl,etîa gmod -,J
t *-Mi strà okFIle aé Sub'îy

le é F? aa4t bédy

414

'5

OUR NEW FOLDINO COTO

The above ciut givea two views of our most excelent oot. The one repreaents
a cot ready for use, the other the saine when ciosed, ready for transportation. This
cot in LIGHT, SIMPLE, STRONG, DURABLE and CON VENIENT, and quickly
folded and uufolded, and when opened in strongly braoed in every direction.- When
closed it ocoupies exceedingly amal apace. First-olss in every respect, good 8
oz. Duck being used for the couvas covering.'Wée offer thern at the extremely low
price of $1. 25 each, or $12.00 per dozen. We oEu rnish coloured cafva8 cover,
which fslip over cote when folded, and proteot frorn sou ,Cluring~ transportation, 25
cents eah, $2.i6 per dozen. No deviation can be made from these prices, exoept

or lrge rder oanufactured d sId by S B SHAW,

e 28 O1th St.,, Grand Rapids, Midi.

OLARE BROS. & CO.,
PRESTON, ONT.

Write for Illustrated Catalogue of the

largest variety and best Coal snd Wood
Rot-Air Fu rnaces and Registers manu-
facturcd in Canada.

EICHT STYLES, TWEMTY-FOUR SIZES.

Estimates cheerfully given any one.

AdOIROANIe, asequàlied lin Me worid #orbeauty oeto.mu"d.iabiityq

TOGI T ý MPLE OF. MUSIO 68 KilO E8T

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.

others s c.îplah=wt

ourcetai. th e.duaa n e ___

th: u r\
th -Yiu~ sra. -/
Halls 'y andeo1e4

Luarantsd. CL a
cure cegtain. prîceiatde

BAFLEY ORFLECetOR CO.

13 Wood St.Pitbshurh.r

LIVER

~~* G OlP AIN T
thie B.weIs#. lise
Bile. tise lsed
4renseS Lthe Sowlâ

BITT RS.À Liver, and Cures

BADDIÉK CAPE BRETON, N
I believe, were it flot for Burdock BI od

Bitters, 1 should be in my grave. It cured
me of Liver Complaine and general debil-
ity, which had nearly prýoved fatal.

JOHN H. HALL.

' ICURE
'I lITS!1

When Iay Cmia 1 do flot mean merely te
top theni for a time., Bd then have tbsm re

turil again. 1 IumEÂA RÂDICÂL %OB
l'have umade the disese of
FS, EPIPYo

àFy-UNG SIONS
A life long stdy.IWRÂ*r*!
(juauthe wor a eases. Becau1e0t;hothS
failedis no rea.%on fornOt uow reeivlc0r
Bond at once fo ra treatise and a E .
of My IFro..îtmu REm»lD. GiveBxprOI
And PostOtIlce4 . It Costa yen Dnothiu 0
Frial, and It wtil cure you. Âdclrese
Dr. K. G. ROV. 87 YoWge t., Tooi us O

* *~ ~

JU'VR x3th, i88s.i

9i Iri

- I .'R. .M N ANS
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MER ETlNGS 0F PRRSRYTRRY.

BARRis.-Iu Barrie, Tuesday. July 31,x898.
-ORANEVILLE.- July ro, St haîf-past ten a.m.
Qtxxssc.-In Sherbrooke, August 14, St eight p.m.
bARNIA.-In Sarnia, on Tuesday, july io, at ten

HuRos.-At Kippen, on July i0, at half.past Cen
a.m.

CALr.Aa.-In Calgary, on Wednesday, Septem-
ber 5.

PAaîts.-In St. Andrews Church, Ingersoll, July
îo, at twelve a. m.

LiNDsAv.-At'Beaverton, on Tuesdav, August 28,
at balf-past eleven a.m.

SAuGRi£t.-In Knox Church, Harriston, on Tues-
day,5uly iro, at Cen a.m.

UHATHAM.-In St. Andrew's Church, Chatham, on
S July zc, at half-past Cen a.m.

STRATFORD. - In Knox Church, Strattord, on
Tuesday, July z0, St half-past Cen a.m.

MîatAsscui.-In St. Andrew's Churcli, Kingston,
NBon Tuesday, July 17, St six p.m.

PETER OUGH.-ln the Preshyterian Hall, Port
Hope, on Tuesday, July xo, at nine a. m.

GuELPH.-In St. Andrewv's Chuich, Guelph, on
Tuesday, July i7 St half-past Cen a. m.

MAITLAND.-N ext ordinary meeting ini Lucknow,
on Tuesday, July 10. St half-past one p.m.

MONTREIAL-In the Convocation Hall, Breshyter.
ian College, on Tuesday, July x0, St ten S.m.

COLUmBIA-In St. Andrew's Church, New West-
minster, on Tuesday, Septeruber ii, St two p.m.

HAMILTON.-At Niagara, for the induction of
Rev. N. Smitl, on Thursday, June 2t, St two p.m.

KINGSTON.-Next quarterly meeting to be held
in John Street Church, Belleville, on Monday, July
2, at half-past seven p.m.

LONDON. - In Knox Church, St. Thomas, on
Thursday, June 28, at half-past two p.x. For the
unduction cf Rev. M r. Box-le.

Its superior excellence proven in millions of homes
for more than a quarter of a century. It is used by
the United States Government. Endorsed byr the
heads cf the Great Universities as the Strongest,
Purest, and most Heathful. Dr. Price's Cream Bak-
ing Powder does not contain Ammonia, Lime, or
Aluni' Sold only in cans.

. ' PRICE BAKING POWDF.R CO.,
NEW YORK. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

,P/URR, HRALTRY, RRLIABLE.

At ..- Rtailed Everywhere.

DOMINION LINE ROYALMAIL STEAMSHIPS
Liverpool Service-Dates q/ Sailing :

PROM MONTREAL. PROM QUEBEC.
*Vancouver, Wed , June x3 th; Thurs., June i4th.
Toronto, Thursday, :: t; --- -
*Sarnia, 49 28th ,Friday, June, 2ptb.
*Oregon, Wednecýday, July 4 th; Thurs. July Sth.
Montreal, Thursday, î2th;
*Vancouver, Wed. î8th; Thurs. July îçth.

Bristol îervice for Avonrnouth Dock-

ARM ONTREAL-
Ontario......bu WensaJune 2oth.
Texas JUî> 4 th.

CAB17RATES FROM MONTREAL OR QUEBEC.
Fromt $50o to $8o, according to steamner and position

cf Stateroom, with equal saloon privileges. Second
Cabin (very superior accommodation), $30. Steer-

al,$20.
These Steamers have Saloon. State-rooms. M~usic-

rooni, Smolcingizoom and Bath-rooms amidships,
where but little motion is felt, and they carry neither
Cattle nor Sheep. The rooms are alcuiside.

t The accommodation for SPCOND CAB iN on theFe
Steamers is exceptionally goodand well worthy the
attention of the travelline public.

The IlVancouver " is lighted throughout with the
Electric Light. and lias proven herseif ene cf the

Passengers cao embark at Montres.l if they se de.
sire. Special raxes for Clergymen and their wivea,

Apply to GZOWSKI & BUCHAN, 24,King St.
Eat;or to GEO. W. TORRAI<CE, r8 Front St.

W'et. Toronto.

RADWAY'S PILLS
for the cure cf alI disoiders of the Stomacis, Liver,
bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Disesses, Los
of Appetite, Heatlache, Constipation, Costivene's, In-
digestion, Biliousness, Fever; Inflammation cf the
Bowels, Piles andi aIl derangemense 0f the InternaI
Viscera. Purely. vegetable, containing no mercur>',
mineraIs or deleterious druga. e/ t

PERFECT DIGESTIION
Will lie accomplisheti by taking eue of Radway's
Pilîs every morning, about io o'clock, as a dinner
pilI. By so doing, Sick Heatiache, Dyspepsia, Foul
Stomacli, Biliousness will be avoided. and the food
shat is eaten contribute its nourishing properties for
the support cf the natural waste cf the body.

£82 Observe the following symptoms resulting from
Disea>es of the Digestive Organs, Constipation, In-
ward Piles, Fulness of the Blood in the Head, Acidity
cf the Stomach, Nauses, Heartburn, Disgust of
Foodi, Fulness of Weight in the Stomach, Sour Eruc-
aions, Sinking or Flutterin g of the Heart, Choking

oz Suffocatin& Sensations when in 'a lying posture,
Dimnes of Vision, Dots or Webs before the Siglis,
Fever sud DulI Pain in the Head, Deficiency cf Per-
spiration, Yellowness cf the Skin and Eyes, Pain in
the Side, Chest, Limbs;, anti Suddten Flushes of Heat,
Burning in the Fles;h.

A few doses cf RADWA'S PILLS will free the
systeni of al the above-named i dsorders.PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX. Solti b>' al
tiruggists.

DR. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian Resolvent.

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Pure bbooti makes sounti fleali, strong boues anti a

clear skin. If you woulti have your flesh firm, your
boues sounti sud your complexion fair, use RAD-
WAV'S SARSAPARILLIA7N RESOLVENT.

It possesses wonderful power in csring aIl fornis of
scrofulous anti eruptive diseases, syphilciti ulcers,
tumours, sores, enlargeti glands, etc., rapidly sud
permanently. Dr. Randoîpli Mclntire, cf St. Hya-
cinthe, Canada, sys: " I completely anti marvel-
lously cureti a victim cf Scrofula in iCI lait staee by
following your advice given in your littIe treatîse on
tuat disease.'

joseph Busheil, cf Dennisou Milis, Quebec, was
£Conletely cureti by Cwo bottles cf RADWAY'S

RESOLVE NT cf an olti sore on the leg,'"

J. F. Trunnel, Southi St. Louis, Mo., " was cured
of a hati case of Scrofula after having been given up
as incurable."

A remedy composeti cf ingredients cf extraortiinary
medical properties, esseutial Cc purify, heal, repair
and invigorate the broken down anti wasted bcdy'.
Solt b>' aIl druggists : $z a bottle.

Senti postage stamp for our bock cf ativice to

RADWAY & CO. (Llmited),
419 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL

18883 18883
NORTH-WEST TRANSPORTATION CO., 110.

BEATT"YS

The Steamers of hus Popular Liýne will leave
SARNIA, during the season of navigation, rever>'
TUESDAY sud FRIDAVEvening weathere-
mittiug) alling at (GODERICH, KINCARDINE
anti SOTHAMPTON on the following day for
SAULT STE MARIE, PORT ARTHUR anti
DULUTH, anti intermediate ports, connecting St
SAULT STE. MARIE with the D. S. S. & A. R>'.
for MACKINAW CITY ST. IGNACE anti points on
the SOU rH SHORE of Lake Superior. At PORT
ARTHUR with the Canadian Pacific Railway for
ALL POINTS in MANITOBA, THE NORVHf
WEST TERRITORIES anti BRITISH COLUM-
BIA. At DULUTH with the St. P. & D.R
the N P. Ry., the St. P. M.& M. R>'. anti the C.
P. M. &0O. R>'. for ALL POINTS iu the WESTERNi
STATES.

For rates anti other information appl>' Ccail a genta
cf the Grand Truuk Railway or JASH BEATTY,
General Manager. Sarnia.

W D. 1 EDOCIN & CO., Agents,
69 Vonge Street, Toronto.

e J.D.TYRRELL,M.D.
SH 9 .11:eoatic Ds

1HA ases and ie-so
L& Women.

-e Consultation Roons:& 227
%tÇ Church St. Hours foui
à I aý.m. to 3 p in,.

Telephone 2707.
RESIDENCE . DARCY STREET.

USE A BINDER
Subscribers wishing to keep their copies ot the

PRESBYTERIAN in good condition, and have them on
hanti for reference, should use a binder. We cao
end by mail

A Strong Plain Binder for 75 Cts.
Thexe binders have been madie expresly for TiSEc

PREvsYTrzItAN, anti are cf the best manufactured
The papers can be placeti in the binder week b>' weelc
tt.u keeping t he file complete. Address,

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING

ptlbmUSIONG COMPAwY,

-anisva

6,ý - -'

FULL STOCK 0F
Light Coloured FELT HATS

STRAW HATS,
FINE MANILLA HATS,

Fashionable STYLES.
Black Manilla and SoA Felt Hats for Clergymen a

Our *ll4.00 Silk Hat is without exception the
best Hat manufactured in the Dominion for the
price. A iberal discount toc, lergymen.

JAMES H. ROGERS,
Cor. King & Church Sts. Toronto.

J. & J. LUGSDIN,
THE LEADING

Hatters * and * Furriers.
Ail the new styles in the Latest Design and Color.s

Young Mens Hats a specialty, Children's Hats anc
1

Fancy Caps in large variety.
GlIVE US~ A CALIL.

Direct Importers and Manufacturers

J. & J. LUGSDIN, zO{RYgNxT.

AUTTrI intelligent mechanicsI ifeen cle k thiry farmerc:W AIN Tu 1 te acrs, " le or 7e-
male, and a number of preachers Chs an work--
ers. From $50 to $200 per monh4 bright,
capable persona. Only those open fo posi ions and
are bona fide applicants will be a wer . Write
fully. T. S. LINSCOTT, BRANT ORD, ONT.

W ANT D1'
By esbbyterian Womans Mis-

onary Society of Montreal,

A TRAINED NURSE
V r lYliuon Wrk nnsong the'City poor.

Apply with Testimonialg ir
MR .CAMPBELL, 68 St. Fa e St.,. Uontreal.

EST COA 1 SON

Preparations a b1ng0- for a Bazaar to be

hedon the t in 'd of theCoolie Mision
there,in r of the ev. John Gibson, B.D.. 4f
Canada. y ýontr* tions made by Canadians in-*
terested it e Mi on. will be thankfully received.
Articles le n charge of Dr. Reid, Toronto, sill be
duly forwared.

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY
TROY, N.Y.,

MANUFACTURE A SUPERbE GRADIýOFÇ'

Chureh, Chime and Sehool 411s.

£ENEELY & COMPANY
STTON. Y., BELIS

Favorably known to the publIc @Ince
18u8.Churcb, Chapl Sbol ireAlanm

alIdFother belîsala - à.o. Chimes gud PeaIs.

I$hane Bell Foundry.
la t Grade of Bell,

Mhmes ad Peau for CuiRma,
COLLEGUSe, Tom CLOcKs, etc.
Puily warranted; satisfaction guar-
ante ed.Bnti for vntoe anti catalogue.Y. moSHANE & (JO., BÂ&LTIMOBRE,

d,.S. Mention thls paper.-

UUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRYe
Bellsof PoreQoprerdTtn for Churches

hools Fîn£.....,,Parm,etc. PULL?
1ý-àÛUfl Catalogue sent Pree.

*;VADUZEN & TIFT, Cicoioosti..OM

ARDS5  hItgoeandF&nc 3 rR I
îm ve Edi Scrnaàe@ a p Plcuel

le&c., and large i ild <lL<t iatflPre-I
mlîîcîs, ovelie, tamp for post-

age. NATIONAL CeDX th Branford, (cuis

COLOADOSHORT UNE
1 s KANSAS CI bl&fOho,

, olorado Springs
Manitou, Pikes Peak,

* ' Sait Lake City, Ogden,
and.ail other Resorta ln

Clrdo and Utah. Yery Low Round Trip
Rats ia, "IlFASTIMIL ROUTE-1

POWDEII
Absolutely Pure

Tipoder neye *es A marvel o
streugthd _u holesomees.More econoI5idstei

theorîury înind anot be sold in co c o
wth the multitude cf low testshort weight,
phosphate powders. Sold o> in cana.

ROYAL BaiKINO POWDER Cc. xo6 Wall St.?('

Ottawa Ladies' Collegé.
Chartereti z869. Situation healthy, beauUif. $W',

commanding.

Spring Term begins Mare!' $09
Apply te

REV. W. D. BALLANTYNIE BA

BRANTFORD
LADIE9 OLLEÀ;g#

THE FIFTE ANNUAL SESSIOrl
- WILI OPER N1- 18 .

Wednesday, September 59
APPLICATIONS *OW RECEIVEP t

This is the ime fur parenti to.decide befo'

holiday season sets i.t-

An excellent opportunity to ,,iesî the W

the College, especiali>' in M usic ssd Art. bD

T. M. MACINTYRE9L..

HELLMUTH LAD ES' OP G
LONDON, 7 14 OTARIO

Courses of study ex n (od et tkî"1 ,
Literatusse, LI U te, Art*,u

Climate exceptionS
1 1

>' healti'>'

Terms moderate. For circulars, adtiress

REV. rE. N. ENGLISHI, MANI' 'r.

~EW ENGLANP

'OONSERVATOY
Thorough instruction under ablet tM in

1USIC,FINIR ARTM, 4

14I(.AU" 41Ul TUOIISAND 1 i1e
rtiition $5 Ca$25 perttlrn. Boýar 1%top
ing Steam Heat and Electric Lig t,. fullin I0

week. For Illustrated Calelidar gîviO
8 

Sfoi
tion, address S1~
E. TOURJEE, Director, FralilO 1-14-

pictu

OLDEST CARD BOUSE i "jF 0

andi priceS, 200 St ICtOrs4 s-F 1 1
35Cts. with premCmlis.CLIl

Clintonville, Conn.

JLOW'M EmULPIIUU S L AàK. i

gant toilet articie, sMd l"O

purfiRes the eskli.meeutecel

400

-9

LIUNE 13th, 1888-


